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CHÄPTER I
ntroductioa

The purpose of thls tbesls is to compile both a

brief bistory of the teaching Orders of womea in the

Provlnce of Quebec, anat a concise recorrl of their contri-

bution to etlucation, allucling to salient facts only, while

spannÍng tb.e bridge of time fTom the periotl of French

colonlzation up to the present. Âs there are flfty
neiiglous Congregatioss of women d.evotlng themselves to

the etlucatlon of youth ln that province, a ttetalled account

of each, or even an equltable one, 1s of necessity curtailecl

by the confines of a tbesis. Some of these conmunlties were

fountletl exeluslvely for the education of youth, such as the

Congregatlon of the Slsterg of the Holy Name s of üesus and. Mary;

others distrlbute their personnel to undertake manlfold works

of mercy, while sharlng 1n the oagnifleent work of lnstructlng
youth and. inculcating Christian lcleals, for example, the

l8rsti tute of the Sisters of Charl ty or the Grey Nuns as

they are usually calletl.

The Slsters irho teach have as their l{oäel, Cbrist

the Dlvine Íeacher, Íhey end.eavour to teacb 1n Els way the

things He taught; that is, they aln prlmarlly at the soul-s

of cblfdren, who are not only nortal, but atso inmortal.

Theirs is educatlon in the broaðest and. aleepest sense ---
otlucation of the soul as well as of the mlnd.. At tbe sqme

time they try to equfp tbe youag glrls for their ctutfes antl
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opportunities ín this life, keeplng Ín mincl the words

of their leacler, ?Slbat doth it profit a man Lf he gain

the whole vrorld alrcl ]ose his soul?rt Moreover, they are

living examples of the prlnciples tbey teach, beeause by

givfng up all tbe worltl clings to for persoaal love of

Chrlst, they prove the inportance of sal-vatLon. Not all
profit by the Sisterst teaehing and exaüple, bovrever.

trust as there was a Jud.a s among the chosen twelve, so also

may be found so&e, among the hundrecls aad thousantls the

Sisters teach, who d.o not become imbued. wlth tbe Cbrlstlan

spirlt atrd high id.eals of integrity, industry and morality
tbey try to infuse lnto then.

Some cleflnitions of edueation by lèatling Oathollc

etlucators nay not be arolss here. Pope Pius XI, Ín his

encyclleal on the Christlan Etlucation of yoüth, declarecl

tbat realucation consists essentially in preparitrg uan for
what he must clo here below, in ortler to attain the sublime

end. for wbich be was createal. n 1 Bishop Kelley states that
aeaiucation is tbe process by whlcb the cbild ls llfteat out

of the vegetative and animal nature p"oper to 1t at the

beginning, and brought up to the d.lgnity and. greatness of

the J-lfe of the intetleet and splrlt. n2 Ee also af fi r.ms

that, rlPerfect balance is the true objective of ealuaation.

fPop" Pius TI, Cbristlan Eclucation, p, 62. New York:
A:neriea Press, l! J0.

2¡fsbop Ketley t"lk" ã , p. f2. st. Louis,lviissouri:ffi'
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Man bas a will as well as a mind, and. a soul which ls 

.the
tTì¡e.center of the rod. of hls llfe. l.fhe n you push the rocL

ove.l to mai< e 1t balance where there ls no bal.ance posslble

yolr ûot only move away from the w:ilI but put tbe rocl ltself
on a false eente". If the weight of lnstructlon is all on

the ßeota1 and physlcal v¡itb nothing or little on the splr-

ltual enct there never will be a balance. llre n you are too

often afraid. to put on vveights. A well-balanced man mwt

carry them. Education is not a process of rellevlng tbe

back of br¡rdens but of imposing, the rlght ones. .The more

the necessary developing burdens are lifted, the lighter
and more useless becomes the rod of life. The scales of

education were .not macle for trifles but to welgbr. the pon-

derable thing whfch is Eternal Destiny.il' Bishop Spaldirg

says briefly that rted.ucation ls the stimulation of 1lfe, tbe

rousing of enð.oï¡mpnts to the aètlvlty which produces faculty. tt4

The ultlmste objective of Cathoflc eclucation ls given

very sk111fulIy in the encycllcal prevfously mentionecl. nThe

proper and inmedi ate entl of Chilstian eclucat lon is to cooperate

wlth ctivlne grace f.n forning the.true antl perfect. Chrlstian,

tbat is, to. form Cbrlst Elnself in those regenerateil by

Baptism ....

]¡¡ia., þ. tj
atstsLop Spalcting, !

Sclucation, p. zrt. Chicago, o. t 910.
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For precf.sely thls teason, Christian education

takes in tlÌe lrhole aggregate of hunan life, physical and.

spiritual, intellectuat and noíal, Índividual, d.omestic,

ancl social, not witb a view of reducing it in any way, but

Ín oraler to elevate, regulate, aad. perfect it, 1n aceorclaace

wlth the example aatl teaching of Christ.
Hence the true Chrlstian, product of tbrlstiao etl-

ucatloa, is the supernatural man who thinks, Jud.ges antl acts

c onstantl-y anal conslsteatLy'1n accorclance with rlght, reason

i1h¡nlnett by the supernatural light of the exanple anal

teachlng of Christ; 1n other worals, to use the current tern,
tbe true anct finisheð man of eharacter. For, lt ls not

every kincl of consisteney antl firmness.of eoûduet basetl on

subjeetive prlnciples that makes true character, but only

constaney in fo]-Iowing the eternal prlncfples of justice.

The true Christian does ßot Tenounce the activltfes
of tbis life, he cloes not stunt his natural faculties; but

he d.evelops and. perfects them, by coorcllnating then with the

supernatural. He thus ennobles what is merely natural in
1lfe and secures for it oew strength in the materlal antl

temporal ord.er, no less than 1n the spiritual anil eternal. tt5

Ðown through the ages the Chureh has always maln-

tained. ao active and. solicitous lnterest in its sebools,

Ieallzing thelr vast slgnlficance ancl importance for the

lneulcating and. strengthening of the tr'aith in the souls of

5christian Edueation of Youth, op. cit. p. 88,

",, ,"
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tbe children, at the same time obeying Christis command

ItGo ye, anal teach...rr To quote again that monusental work

of Pope Pius lI, ttft is the inalienable rlght as well as

the ind.ispensable tluty of the Church, to rratch over tbe

entire ed.ucation of her child.ren, 1n all institutlons, not

merely in regard to the rellgious lnstructlon given there,

but in regard to every other branch of learnfng antl every

regxllation l-nsofar as reli!/ion and morallty are concernedt'6

that is t lre ::eason why, at the cost of great sacriflce, 'a

pastor anal his flock try to naintaln a sehool. The pastor

will sacrifice anything to do so, because he knows his

Chureh will suffer lf he d.oesnlt. The Frencb. Canadlans in

Quebec have shown this most admirable spirit, After the

Britisb conquest partlcularly, they grouped. themselves about

thelr pastors, who became for them not only tbe pivot of

tbeir Ohristian life, but also the impregnable fortress of

their nationality, beeause their religion, -language and

eustoms were inseparable. By tbese means they were able

to raise an lnsurmountab.Ie barrier against tbe invacllng wave

tbat wouftl engìrlf and. strive to anglicize them.

This brief history of tlre religious conmunities of

women who have become an lntegral antt important part of the

state systee of ed.ucatlon in the Province of Suebeo antl

also in the lvork of the Cburcnr ls dividetl into six periocls

of growth for the purpose of sinpllfication. The first

6ttia, p. 66
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LncLud.es the perlod of French colonization ( when the

pioaeer misslonary nuns frcm France, the UlÊg1ines.,

arrlved in Quebec iî ]..619) until the British conquest

in 1767, The next perlod spans .the struggle for exÍst-

ance untl1 l8oo, fol-lowed by a chapter Àno*iog horv the

ti4ro systens of Educatlon evolved in Lower Canad.a by which

the rellgíous Ord.ers were granteil a peruanency of position

and therefore a means of erpansion iû the Province of

Quebec. This chapte¡ aLso includes a brief account of tbe

work of the orders of women until 1842. Chapters V, Vl,

vtI, d.eaI with the period 1842 to 194? wbenr alue to

favorable education laws, tbe rise of forty-six new teaching

conmunities in less than one hundred years, and the growth

of the ol¿t oralers, r¡ere to result in great and lasting
achievements .

trmportant primary soulces of information for this

topic written fer from the origla are: Le Canad.a Scclesias-

tiqìre pub].Í shed annually and. giving the aim, a very brlef
hlstorieal synopsis, anÈl detailed. statisties in nany Lnstances

concerning each coumusity; a quest ionnaire sent to eaeh

0rd.er to gather more specific lnformation concerning the

numbe r of teaehing sisters and pupils for the tlifferent
periods of growth, and r¿'lri cb may be found in the Appendix.

I¡formation gleaned from these tvrc sou?ces was not tabulat ed

1n the footnotes in order to prevent a nultiplicity of then

ancl thereby overburden the thesis uselessly. There is, in
adtlitioû, the writing of conteüporaries incluctlng pertinent
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pertlnenÈ correspondence r¿yith the Superintenclent of

Eclucation for the Province of Quebec r ancl the Cbairman

of the &iontreal Catholic Schools CornmL ssion. lbere aret

as well, related. lega1 d.ocumênts covering the eotire

period since L'163, more especially following that of the ,r

I{atfosal schools Act of 1801.

Tbe thesis demonstrates bow, wlthin a state

conprlslng two national groups and religions, an eclucatioaal :,,,
ph11osophybased.onthereugiouseonceptionsofaracia1

group naintaiae<l its posltion und.er conatitions of great ..

ctifficulty. It demonstrates, also, how the women folk of

the s,ajority g"oup sacriflced worldy pleasures and anbltions

to maintain national and religious ltleals pertaining to the

training of the chi lclren of their.belief.



CHAPTSR II . ..

The French Regime

Followlng in the wake of the great Îrench. erplorers,
intrepitt men r¡rtr o lald the fourd.ations of tbe valuabl-e

do]-ony, Nønr France, and. of future Canaila, came tbe zealous

¡olsslonaries eager to brave irard shi ps ancl toil, fearless
and. dauntless in tbe face of tlsrrgex, with one undeviating

aj¡ß - that of bringing to the Inclians the \no!flledge of the
One True God. Tb.e nlssionary, carrylng tbe crucifix, the

soldier, camying the fleur-aLe-Iis knew no barrie r of vrater r

.forest, or savage. Thus every mlssionaryrs outpost, every

sold.is¡t s caÃrB r¡ras a. nucleus of French inf luence llnkfng
lnseparably the Chureh and State in New Fxance. Íbe

furtherance of one meant the growth of the other. .Àlrgnent etl

to this was the lnflux of eolonists, small at first an¿L

consisting nainly of official-s of tìre government andl the

fur tracting Company of New Flance, or its successors.

Hantl in hand with the work of thristlanizlng the

Indians ïyent the work of clvlltzing then. To attain this
alm, some instruotion, even if 1t were only elementary, vras

a necessity. Moreover, as the populatioa of quebec gity,
founded in 1608, was increasing, some eclucatlonal provision

hait to be made for the young girls anal boys. The ones to
interest themselves ln this noble end.eavor were the priests.
One woul"cl expect tbat the govertrment woul<l have recognized

the lmnense benefits to be d.erived from a skflled and

instructed. populaoe; but the fact remains tbat the govern-

ment of France was content to extract the wealth f¡om its

-8-
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colony wlthout aiatirìg the mat.êriaL or lntellectual
welfare of its colonists. To the Church, then, ls tbe

credit due, not only for the moral antt rellgious trai nÍng

of its menbers, whÍch are all-important, but also .for

educatlon in its restrictett sense, the d.evelopment of the
iatelligence. The Recollets in 1615, and the Jesults about

ten years later, wlth their missionary work ancl thefr schools

for boys were important agencfes for solid.lfying and

extenali[g French culture anct influenoe wherever they wentr.

at the scme t ia.e trying to cultivate the Ind.ians, and to
teach them the most necessary arts of civiLlzatlon.

,As 
the ed.ugatlon of the women of a c ountry (most

particularly true of a p5-oneer country) determlnes greatLy

the stanclard. or the Level of culture and refinement ln
their sphere of influence, the Church recognlzed the

imperatlve need of attend.ing to tbe isstructioa of young girls.
.4.ecoxd.ing1y the superior of the tesults, lather Le leune,

undertook to flnd eclucators in France. Naturally, his zeal-

directecl hin to convents, where w"onen were d.evoting tbeír
wbole lives to the inteltectual antt splrltual ü'elfare of
children with no th.ougbt of self or selfisb interests.
Establlshetl since the fifteenth century, the ürsuline Order

vras renowned in Europe for its system of education for glrls.
To these sisters, Father Le leune ttireeted i:.i s steps. Nor

was it in vain. The only diffieutty was to choose from the

many eager and. d.evoted. aspirants those who coulct bear the

hardships and painful trials that accompany the founrling of

ed.ucatlonal vro ?k in a pioneer c ountry.
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lherefore, ttthe first c onmunity to devote itself

to the Ínstruction and ed.ucatioo of girls in Canada was

tbat of the llr sul_Lne¡s of euebec, From the tine of their
axrival in the e ountry they dlvided. their labows
between the Indian and French girls. Froø, 161g to j_,125

they employed themselves Ín civiLizing, instructing ancl

freochif yíng as well as they e ould all the y ou¡.g Incli.an s

t,bat the natives were wi.Iling to entrust to tbem but
their principal vrork was destÍnett to be the ed.lrcation

ancl instruction of French-Canad.ian girls. oI

Tbe guiitlng star anil inspiration of all vrjt o caße

5.n contact.with her vras the superior, Mother Mary of the
fncarnation. She was born in Tours, France, in Ljgg.
At the age of nlneteen she riùas left a wÍctow with a small
son to care for. r¡then he was twelve, she intrusted his
education to the Jesuits, and. felt free to enter a

convent, thereby fu1fiIlÍng her wlsh of years. lfThe n

came the susaons whfch was to change lúarle rs placfct life
lnto one of adventure anal hardship, which ü,as to turn
the secludecl nun, known oaly to the 1lttle city of Tol¡rs,

into a pioneer wllose aame is a faniliar and cherlshed one

in the lantl of her ad.option, and. in the annals of her orcler.
lhat most necessary material, noney, wae supplieri

by a young, wealthy widow, Ma¿larxe tte la peltrie who, very

n2

fÅbb". 
.A,. E. Gosselin, Canacla and lts provÍnces.

Toronto, ontarld: Brook & 0o.rffi
t'Àgnes Repplfer, Mere 1farie of the ûrsullne, Ð. 7,1 ,

t{ew York; Sun Dial pressr--inc. riþJ7-
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generous and. devout, lvas ï¡illing to finance the

school in Quebee and. to holp in ihe tøork of instruct-
lng and. civillzlng bhe iittle savages. Ëo, in 1659

there disesbarked. at quebec, three Ursullne Religious

a-nd theír benefactor. fhey were wqrmly vtelcomed at

the wharf by the êoveraor, tharles Jaoques líuault d.e

l,[onteagny, accompanied. by his troops. "This recept-

ion showed how much he appreciated the courage and

saorLffce of these women who oame solely for bt¡mani t-
t2

arian purposes.r- ft was a gala d.ay for the colonists:

guns ür€ïe fireè, shops v,re re closed., and all took a

holiday to greet tbe new arrivals.
After a d.inner served in their honor at the

governorrs house, the llrsulines were ceremoniously

conductêd. to the hut that had been prepared. for them

und.er the shelter of the oI1ff, facing the beautlfu1

8i;. Lawrenc e Rlver. ft was a humble dwelling place

ionprÍsing two rooms, an attic and a tiny chapel.

The tittle French girls who were waiting i;o be

taught had to wait longer while the Indian glrls were

being nursed., vietirs of that dreacl scourge of the

savages - smallpox. Months later w.hen the epidenic

had. spent ltself and peace wês resto¡etl to the colony,

t.he exhausted. nung ¡¡rere urged. by Pere Le teìroe to

5¡ 
".e. lt"itteur, S949IiBL-Âg-d. I Ed.ucation, p. l? .

Quebect Legex Bxousseau, 187ô.
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begÍn at onee the stud.y of the fndian langÌ¡.ages.

Mother Marie found it u.phill vrork. She saitt the

Ìncllan nouns and verbs that Trm learning by heart

seem to ro11 tike stones in rny head., brulsing it.tr4
The Ursullnes really established. two sohools,

one for the d.aught ers of the French geatlemen, and.

one fox tho tittte ïndians. The latter were taught

in rude shelters or tents uncler the shade of the

nelghboring forests vrh.ere they felt more at home.

Apart from the t i-u.e speat in trying to teacb them,

they mfngled. freêly with i;ho ¡'reüch girls for a

nua.bers of years. The French child.ren were taught

fn ono of the roomsiof the small convent.

An annalist of tho monastery states that thers

were two French pupits board.lrg there ir¡tedlately after
the cessatlon of the epid.emic, and sfu Intilan gir1s.5

Mother Mary of tho Incarnation ùoes not glve the number

of day scholars 1n her letters, but wrltes úïfe also

have some litt1e French girls as d.ay pupils, there are

alreacly seven or eight of then. I bellevs that not

more than elght ilays passed after our arrival 'when

they were sent to us.[6

4Abb" P. X'. Riahaudeau, Vle lXe La Mere trÅarle
ale lrlncarnation. p. ¿06. Parls, ï.ranee: H. Caste:rran,
L874.

SGlimpses of the Monastery, Part L, p. 46.
Suebec: C, Darveau, 1875.

6La corr"spondance de Maríê d.e Lt Incarnation,
Vo1. I1I, lettor I,IX, p. 155. Eðiteð by Don A. Jauet
Quebee I Lr"Aation Sociale, 1955.
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lJnder great tlifficulties tbe courageous nuns

Iabored ln the t eaement by tbe wbarf, unt,il thefr new

eonvent was flnishod for them ir: L64?., This was dos-

troyed by fire in 1650. At the tlme of this calamity

there were in tbe butldingtr fifteen sisters, Madaae

de la Pelt¡1e, a dozen or so llttle I'rench girls and

tvro score little Ind.lans .? Even in the sbort tlne

the oonvent riyas buÍlt , tho nuns had what woultl have

been a large boaraling-sohool in those d.ays. Beginning

agafn, a new build.ing was constructed on the ruins of

the oltl. ft took.two years before the convont was

reacly for boarders. During tbis tine, whenever lt
was posslble, the nuns eFger to contfnue thei"
apostolate taught und.er the trees. Tbeir pupils

Iearaed. only the rud.Lnxent s of knou¡tedge, - roading

and. wrltlng - includ.ing, of course, the essentlal

knowledge of rellgÍon. The latlian girls vrere trained.

patiently anat tovingly 1n the art of cleanllness,

and learnod. how to s eÌìt theix clothes. fhs Freneh

girls were taught ttfine gewLng, eubroldery, Iace

maklng, and perhaps paintlngç.8 The Abbe Ferland

says 5.n hls Cor¡rs DrHisto:Lxe,_lXg_.lEgga{a' that the

74. RepBlier, op.' cit., p. lz8.

Canada, p.54. Montreal, Que
Canad.lenne-I'rancais, 195I.

l¡
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qrs_eting_q. exercLsea! a salutary lnfluence upon the

thrÍstian fandty life of the l1ttle eolony. More-

over, he says it was an rrinestinable advantage for

Quebec to have, even in her hard prirnitive d.ays, a

sma1l grouB of womeã, i{ho could train her chllclroa

in their relÍgious d.u.ties, and fofiû the heart aad

tho spirlt of generatlons to comettà9

Another authority, Éulte, in his Histoire

rtes Canað1ens-¡'rãcqis, says mlch the same thing.

Hs flncts the UrsulLnes to have been sufficiently
well-etlucated. to keep inbaot the accent, the yoc-

abulary, and thê general üone of good. society. He

thlnks it remarkable that, consiciering the rough

work the men did 1n the grain fields or battle
fielcls, they retained" their agreeable ¡rå'nner. Ho

contlnues:
ü I'rom civll-ized beings, we should. have

beoome seml-barbarlans. Bub, no! fhe lrsull.aes
vrere ar¡rong us, and they inspíroct..1n. ourì.@s,
d.estj.ned. to beoome the Canadian rvonen, the admlr-
able virtuos n€cessary to a Christian famlly, which
hindereri us from belng carried. away by political
events, war, conmerce, shabby interests and the 1^spirit of adve[ture so. strong a]trong our people.ü-"

Another historian, Colby, states that oducation

recelvecl at the convent fn Quebeq, aBart from the

9åbbe, J"B.A. Ferland, Cour DrÉistolre du
Canada, Vol. II, p. 85. quebec: Augustin Cote,
1865.

IoBoa¡ anln gulte' Hlstoire des tanadlens-
Ilgggslg, Vol. IT, p. 68. \riontreal, quobec:
Wilson & cie, 188e.
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emphasis on religion, ai-med. at preserving purity

of speech, at, inoulcating eourage and. at humani zing

the pupil through the me d.ir¡m of sueh polite acooÍrp-

Lisb¡nents as se erned. best suited. to the needs of the
-ltcotony o

Ifhile tho Ursulines were c ontinuine their
good. v'rork with the young I'renoh and Indian girls
i-n the town of quebea and lts envisoriments, anotber

ed.ucational esta'olis-bment that was to have a wicler

sphere of ínfluence and to reach the poorex people

was that of tho magnifieent }úarguerite Bouigeef,q

found.ed at iVlontreal. This heroÍo yroman had been

llving in Írance wíth the sister of the great

Maisonneuve, f ounder of Vilf€ !Íarie . lÍstening
raptly to his tales of New I'rance, she resolved to

d.o her snall share 1n the colonizatfon of the young

settlement by teachfng and. eclucating the children

and. young glrls in far-away Canad.a.

In spite of the rnany sacrlfloes entailed, and.

tho fact that tho prospect of crossing the ocean was

not inviting, she embarkeci for her new fi.eld of labor

arriving there in 1655. Ho'Jrrever , she was not to opgû

her litiile sohool yei, as she found no French öhildren

o1d enough to be taught because tbose born ln Vt}le

I1+. Repplier, 0p. Oet., p. 159
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Marie had nearly alt d.ied in infancy. "{t that tine

there were about fifty houses in the village. These

she visíted., eounseling and. instructing o1d. and young

alike in the fundamentals of their religion.
fn 1657 Mafsonneuve gave her a stone builð-

lng that had beea used as a stable. This was cJ.eaned

and. transformed lnto an habitable d.welling for her-

self, hor eompa'nion, and a few chlldren, mostly

fndians accoraiing to itleilleur.lZ -As her was the

only sehool in ViIIe }darie or anywhere near, both

boys and. girls attend.ed numbering about fifteen to

twenty.15 It was oalled. school, but was d.evoid. of

matería1 equipment. I'iarguerlte and her companfons

brought to it only t!.e rlch fruits qf cultured minds,

wÍth zealous, devotecl hearts and. the will t.o spend

their llves both for the red.-shinned children of the

forest and for those of the ad.venturóus settlers.
The burd en of llvlng 1n a prinltíve settlement antL

trylng to teach at the same tj-me proved very dlff-
1eult wlthout more assistance. Therefore Marguerite

Bourgeoys left hor eonpanlons 1n charge and sought.

help in Franoe. Eer horror of the disease-rídden

ships, the ted.iousnèss of the long ocêan voyages,

13J. .4. xíeilleur, op. cit., p. 59

lãArehives of the Sisters of the Coagregation
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her laok of soney and the uncertalnt¡r of the

success of her mlssion dicl not d.auat this courag-

eous rì¡oman. fn 1659 she eame back with t.hree young

girls, who banded together to fors the 9gggæg4åg
of Notre Dame, ü¡1th &Íarguerite as the first superÍor.

Thus, theirs is the honor of bei-ng the first Êister-
hootl found.ed. Ln Canad.a.

the population of Vltle }larie was eve!

lncreasing as the settlement 
-spread. 

and. aleveloped..

'When the child.ren becâme more ¡ruJnerous, the priests

of St. Sulpioe undertook the lnstruction of boys ln
1666. The worh of this religÍ.ous ordôr in tb.e vill-
age of Î'{ontreal beca$e I nmealiately sucoessful Êñc[

still flourishes to the present day. ,Although the

sLsters t aught boys 1n the rural alistrlcts later on

where theirs üas the iirst antl only school, ln
llontreal they attend.ed solely to tbe etiucation of
gir1s.

fessier affír¡as that oÌrr flrst toaahers

need.ecl more devotedness than knowledge to accomp-

l1sh their work.I4 I'or months at a time, the

chlldren would. not be able to attenil school, owlng

to dlstance ln the rigors of wlnter, or beoause they

were need.ed. to help iibeix parents drive back the

få4. C. Sessier, Etud.s oritlque 2 p.'?;2c
Montreal, q,usbec ! Bu¡eau of the A. C. J. C., 1915.
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fo¡ests anal sow the fÍrst seeds in Canadian soil.

Naturally the progronme of studies was glmple. It'
eoasisted of lessons i.n cateohLsu, read.l,ng, wrj.ti.nê,

and arithnetic. Beeaugo of the laak of regular

attsndenøer the teachers had to do a great d.eal of

inðivitlual- drill and tuùoring by constant ropetition.

fhus the first teach"t" *u"" more pupil-mintted. than

mattor-m:i"nd.ed,. Their work was the lneulcating of

moral character, language, and social t¡aits antl

Ímparting the knowled.ge necessary to a'utaln these,

rather than oovering suffÍcíent materlal for final
examinat iong .

The year 1665 marked ths date of whaù nlght

be ealleci the flrst fndustrlal Scþool ln Canacla,

although the sisters callett it the Eous 6 of FroYid.enc e.

It was establlshed by qlgþgjgS3æ,p to teaoh the

older girls .bow to work" They were t aught to sev¡,

to spin and. to hnlt, to weave and. make their slmplè

garments.lS lbis worh was very successful. Blshop

cle Valller stated that he saw there more than twenty

blg gtr1s.l6 A luttur to be f ound in the lfarfue

.¿trrshives written in 1685 from the liarquis of

Denouvelle to the Minister of the Colonies in France

by a $fst'er o
& Sons, 1952.

l6rlruhio"u of the Sisters of the congregation.
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is given in Bart by tr'rancis Parkman. lúuch of 1t

is a plea fox many more parish prlests. The part

that pertains to ed.ueation, and also ùo the

$Lsters I sehool is. as f olloi/'rs:

It is a plty, þ[onseígneur, to see the
ignorance of those who live at a great distanoe
from a parlsh priest, and all the tsouble that the
missionaries antl parlsh pri.ests go to, eve!. on foot,
to romeôy matters and tlo tl¡e little they aan.

After dfscusslng other business matters, he reþorts:
'I fountt at Ville Maxle on the 1sle of

Montreal, aa establlsbnent of the E$!g.ry|_!@tongregation, conducteè by Slster Bourgeoys vrho tloes
mucb gooè to th.e whole colony. They were burned out
last year anil lost everyùhing. It is very neeessary
that thêy build. again even though they havenrt one
penny. ï afso vlsitoai anobher establishmsnt of girlspenny. J. AISO vl-sLleq anOStreI eS ú aD.LLSIuIIe]lr¡ oI gLrJ-s
at llor¡iqeqq_e wbo work togetber. They could. begln to

The letter is extremely inùeresÈiag as it
gives a picture of other phases of life 1n the oolony,

and. sholcs the extent to which the wrltsr had. New

Francets best iûterests at heart.

Meanwhile the boarcling and. ciay school of the

Ursulines in Quebec had. been growing yearly. trlf

the eonsus of 166? can be relled upon tbe lad.ies of

the convsnt must have had. at that tlme between fifty
and slxty pupils, more than half of w.hom were d.ay

scholars. iüe find. ln the lJrsulines t annals fron lôfe

manufaoture 1f you wou1d. be kind enougb to send tþgn
money for 1¡rool, so that they eould learn to knit.r'l

I?F. Parknan, 01tt Regime in Canada, p. 494 ff.
Toronto, Qnta¡io: George N. Morang & Co. T,id.., 1901.
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to L't4O, or in t.he space of one hundred. years, the

n¡mes of one thougand antt six boaxders'coming from

every part of the eountry. In 1668 lri,other Xäary of

the IAeqrnetlgn wrote that there were in tbe boardin€

school only si:rteen French and. three Indian girls.

She says in the following year: tYfe have ord.inarily

fron twenty to thirty boårdors, and as d.ay pupils,

all the girls both of upper anð lolver Íown.t In
1668 seven åuns were emBloyed. to instruct the child.-

ren, both day scholars and. boarders.r¡18 lhls seems

a large nusb er of teechers in conparison to the

number of pupils. Ilor.rever it must be remembered

that besldes t,eaching, these nuns also oarried the

heavy burclenÉ of pioneer d.ays. the food they ate,

the olothes they wore, tbe repalr and upkeep of

thelr proBerty, also demanded. the tine antl energy of

these women. The care and. tralning of their little
charges, especially the fndiens, the learnlng of the

fndi a.n tongues, were a few of the many tasks included

in thelr dayts work.

¡fqtbe:q lviqly 9f bbC lnqesqatlog d.uring these

years had been far from idle. She haci mastered. with
great difficulty the Huron and. Algonquia tongues

first, as most of the Ind.i an girls who caüe tc them were

of these tribes. ïIhen the lroquois became a fittle

l8¡. .e. Gosselin, op. oit., p. 555
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peaceful, sho learned. thefr language also in order

to help Chrlstianize those who calne to the eonvent.

During the winter months and. in the, evenings she

gathexed. tbe young nuns around. her to teach them the

Indlan t,ongues. AIl the Sisters had. to learn so that

they coulð be more useful. I'or them and for Ìrer

Inclian glrls she eomposed a catechigm in Huron; three

in -Algonquln, and. a large d"ictionary of Fre-nch and

illgonquin . tho wrot e rather naively that , 1r vl¡o are

still more occupied in the olasseê for the Frenoh

o.hildren; and, it is certaia that if God had not

sent tbe Ursulines to Caaada, they rrüould. be left to

the most doplorable ignorance. A11 tbe young girls
ln the oountry pass through our hanils and thls causes

pfety and. rellgion to floìrrish everywhere. The

French population, rapid.ly increasing, our employment s

must keop paoe with tbat increa"u.ol9 lfhether this is
exactly the picture or not, Niother iúa-ry wrote it Ín
gooct faith.

Althougb Marzuorite Bourgeoys a:rd her oomB-

anions had baad.ed. thenselves together in c ornmunity

Iife, t'hey haê not as yet any legal eristence. This

was most !.ecessary thea as,.ta)alay. The Church author-

ibj.es were at first hesitant about approving tbe

p.58.
Prart I,
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Order but finally Bishop Laval, realizing tbe

good work the sistexs were accomplishing gave them

permission ia 1669 to spread their scbools througb-

out the extent of lrÏew }-rance. Moroover, Klng

T,ouls XIvis patqonage ïras lnvoked. Sister Bourgeoys,

who mad.e another royage to France for that particular

reason, finatly obtalneal permisslon to present ber

petition Èo the King. She was favorably receiveal by

both tbe King and his mlnisto¡s ntho seemed to

appreciate the work she and her eompanions were

accomplishing in Yille Ìliarie ' 
as üanifesteil by tho

êocument which f ollor,vs ¡

rtlouis, by the grace of God, -i{ing of France
and of NaÍarre, to all present and to come, Groetfngl

our belovetl Marguerite Bourgeoys, a native of
our own þ own of Íroyes, in the provlnce of Champagne,
has most hu.mbly represented tlrat much t i-me has elapsed
sfnce God insplred her with the desire to advance the
Catholic Faith by the educatíon of perËons of her own
sex, both I'rench and. Indian, 1n New Srance, whlther
she repairecl for this purpose as early as the year
1ô55. I{aving settlêd on the fslanci of Montreal with
Èevexal other ealdeas, she has there followecl the
calling of a sehool mistress, teaohing youag girls
gratuitously a1t the trades by which tbey are enabled
to earn their livelihooti; and with sucb success, by
the continual graoe of Dlvlne Provj-dsnoe t¡Iat nelther
the aforesald. petttione¡ nor her Cornmunity is in any
nanner a burden to the country, having built at her
ovÍn expease, on the aforesaid fsland. of &!o!treal, two
struotures suitable for her work and causeal several
conoessions of land to be cultivsteð and a farm-house
to be erectecl with all tbings necessary thereto. fbe
establishment thus formeð has slnce been approved by
His LordshÍp, tbe Bishop of Petrea, Vicar Apostollo;
by the Sieu¡-tie Courcelle, our lieutenant'General la
Canacla, antl by the gieur de Talon, lntend.ant of
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Justice, lollce and. ¡'inalce, as r¡eII as by the
resolutions of an assembly held. by the inhabÍtants
of the aforesaÍd place; by reason of which the afore-
said petitloner has been advised.r for the c o;uuon gooð
of the aforesald. lsland, to request us to grant her
our letters of confÍrmation for the aforesaid. estab-
l.ishment under the tÍtlo of Congregation tle i$otre Darse.

To ùhese intents and purposes with the advLoe
of our Council and the counter-sign of our Chancery,
rÀrishing to eontribute on our part, as we shall always
ato as far as posslble, to the right intentions of the
aforesaið petitioner and her associatês as lìÍell as to
their successors in the aforesaid. esbablishnent by
giving them means i;o 'extonð and increass ritherever it
may be judgeð proper for the glory of God antl bhe
welfare of the afoxesald country: of our assured.
knowleûge, special grace a¡ d. full power, our own
aecord. anô royal authority--yfe d.o confi.rm by these
presents, signed by our own hand., the establlshment
of the aforesaiô Congregation de Notre Bame on the
Island of Montreal undor the jurÍsdiotioa of the
erdlnary, nor shall they be exposed. to molestation
uncler any pretext whatever.

Given at Dunkerque in May the year of our
Lord. one thousand six hundre d. and seventy-oner of
our reign the twenty-eighth.

($iene¿) Louls 20

The Chu"chr s approbation followed soon after. Bishop

Laval wrote:

Knowlng that one of the greatest betefits
that we can procure for our Church, antl the most
effieacious means for preserving and. augmenting ploty
Ín Chrlstlan familles, is the instruction and s ou&cl
etlucation of chlldren; considerlng also the -þlessing
that tur Lord has given up to the present to Ë1gLg
Bourgeoys and her companíons in the fì¡nction of
f eacElngref enentary schools in which we have employecl
them, we have incorporated antl do. incorPorate them
pernltting them to live in cornmunity. Ér

zo1,'Íre or the Ven"""b1e,F.tg ,
by a SisteFof Ler orcier, op. cit., pp. 85-85.

91"".4. E. Gosselin, op. cit., p. 555.
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In 1680 tr¡¡o sisters sênt by Mothes BourgeqXg

went to the iüountain lì.[isslon, lì/here sone Christj.an

Inctians 1Íved. In a few buts built of bark the nuns

llved and taught. Besicles belng given iustruction

in reading and wrltlng the chitdren Ìvere t aught to

gpín, to knit and. to sew; but above all they were

trained. in the rud"iments of their religi.on and the

basie principles of eÍvilization. "on€ of Ug!@
Beurg-qqÏs t flrst encieavors Iüas to instil into her

puplls love of $rork and habits of inciustry, both

thoroughly alien to the Indian natì¡re, ease-loving

and impatÍent of all restraint.
.While writing or read.ing these thln€sr how

little we realize atl that the woids i¡plyl A hut

of bark vras tbe selrool, wlth crucifix, statue,

rough table and a few rud.e benches. fnto it were

led the first red-skinned pupils. Iu the beglnnlng

they were d.irty, half-clotheal, restless, shrinking

in sullen tinidity from the gentle teaeberts ad.vano es,

their bright eyes peeping through unkept locks of

coarse black hair and roviag from side to side lihe

those of some caged'wi1d t,hing. Littte by lltt1e
patiènco and love -won the day, and a.wonderful change

took place. The ¡iatted. hair was combed- end tied.,

the frows y blanket, their sole garüeat, was exchanged
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for neat d.resses, often cut and sewetl by the nunst skílful
hands. fhe ittle flngers after tbe first awlcward. attempts,

learaed. to hold the nesdle and to ply it quickly and we}l.
Soon they took pleasure 1n spinning wool lnto yarn and.

hnittlng st'ooklngs. Then they learned. the meaning of the

strange black marks on the whÍte pages of the Èeac.herts

book, and. bov¡ to copy the characters traced by her Ben.

They learned to love Gotl, tbeir Ï'ather, and the Mother whose

statuê smiled. d.own so sllre etly upon them, and to folIow a

rule other than their own passionate, wayward. will. In
1685 there ü¡ers about forty Indlan girls at thls little

22
school.n In tb.€ aïohlves of the Notre Daae Convent in
Montreal, there are hand.-written manuscrlpts that served.

as d.lctionaries, ¡'renoh to Iroquois, and French to Algonquin.

Moreover, at Mountaln llllssÍon, aow called. oka, the sisters
are stllI teaehing ïroquols ïnd.lan gfrls.

The sisterst d.ovotlon and hard. work gained even the

attention of the goverrment officials. The Inüendant öe

Meulles vriiting t.o Mr. d.e geignelay, Mlnister of Marino

in Franee, assertod 1n 1680:

You cannot imagine how nuch good. has been done in
C anacia by the . Ever¡ruvbere they
teach girls wlth the greatest care and diligence. If theix
work could be more fully extended., they would. d.o a world. of
good. They are most prud.enil anal can be sent ever}rwhere, thr¡s
instruoting glrls who would otherwlse remain totally lgnorant.
This sort of llfe ls truly admirable, far better than if the
C onnunity were eloistered.. uõ

22
M. M. Ðrurnmond., fhe T,ife ancl Tj-mes of Marguerj.te

Bourgeoys, p. te5. Boston, Mass: Angel Guardial PresÇlÞOZ.
23

1,. Groulx,
Montreal, Q,uebec: Lt Action calse,
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However Grouh also states that ttnelther history nor

geography, not even grarunar Ìvere appaïently taught ex-

cept by tbe Urylllgg ,"24 or course this was in refer-
ence to the subject matter t aught to the tr'rench girls
and not to the lndlans. Be that as it may, many young

girls tralned. by gister Bourgeoys applled for admission

to the congregation. .4s.a result, more sohools were openod

rvhêrever protectlon was provid.ed fro¡û tbe plu.naering Iroquois.
A sehool wâs establlsheal in the Lower Town of Quebec in 1695,

where the workmen anci artisans ûwelled. Sverywhere they went

tho zeal and. self-sacrlfÍce of th€ sisters was recognized and

appreelated. In 1701 theír statistios reveal that there were

fifty-four sisÈers, but Ëhe record of the number oi pupils at
that t i-!ûe has been lost. In I?08 the Tntendant Raud.ot naile

known Ithat, ln rural d.istricts where there were no Sisters
25_

of tbe ConAregation the cblld.ren could. not read.n As thexe

were only twelve of these convents d.istributed 1n rural New

Trance'd.uring the French d.omination, only a few of the ehil-
\

d.ren must have att entled. school. The mothers of the others

had to glve w,hat littte tine they could to instructing their
offspring: The reasons, of course, why there werenrt more

schools direoted by the ConsreEatlon Sisters are twofold.:

24

25
trEngei.gnnent !'raacais, 0p. Cit. r p. 19 .

A. E. çosse1in, 0p. t1t., p. 54?.
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fack of nuns, antl scareity of mofley. Tbose that r¡rere es-

tablisbed. were d.ependent upon the financial resources of
the parish priest or generous parishoners. OnIy two sis-
ters labored. in each of t.bese rural schools¡ one fo¡
teacbing, the other for housekeeping.

These Slsters of the Congregation of Notle Dame also

materially benefiteti Èheir ad.opted. country by not only ed.u-

catlng young glrls but also trainiag them how to teach.

They knew that the expense of brfnging subjects from Fra,rrce

woultl prevent many willing but financially unable subjects

from erossing the ocean. Because of thls necessity of

tralnlng thefr pupits to teach Meilleur says they !rcre the
4,O

flrst to have a Norual j3chool in tbis country.

In 169? tho Ursul-ines at Quebec bad. onough reerults
to neot the need.s of the d.istrlct around fhree Ri\¡ers. At

fírst they aleo cared for the sÍck, besitles teaching tbe

girls. Later, bowever, as the school registration lncroased.

they engaged. in the work of ed.ueation solely. fn l?59 thero

wero fifteen toachers and one hundred. twenty puplls at this
oonvent.

RepplLer, Ín her book about Mere Marie of tbe

Ursullnes, remarked, when referring to Slster Bourgeoys,

th-at ron her ovm Ínitiative she opened a humble school in
a disuged stable, lodged wit'h ber tlttle Indlans in the loft
and- begged. the money for thelr few necessities. Here was

the noblest spiri! of the pioneer. The success which exowned

26
J. B. Meilleur, 0B. Clt., p. 65.
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her efforts proveð their worth. other schools followert ln
the wake of her mod.est venture. 5he was the good. angel of

the savages; but s.he oould. not give to the tr'rench children

of Moptreal tÈè hind of ed.ucation which the Ursutines gave to
z7

the children of Q,uebeo.E Perhaps she was not exactly d.ls-

interested when making thís statement.

A tbird. rêligious conmunity to take 1ts place amoug

the ed.ueators of you.ng girls was that of t.he Hosptüal Ëisters
at, Quebec. Although the General Hospital had been founded. in
L673 tor Èhè care of the aged aad. lnfirm, in 1725 the f ound.er,

of the instltution, Monseigneur d.e St. Vallier, having been

inforued that thls task did not fnlly occuBy Èhe time of these

Slsters of tbe 0rder of St. Âugustlne, pelmitted. them to ope¡.

a boarding school for the ed.ucation and lngtruction of young

ghls. However, as the population of Quebec grew, so also

d.id. th€ demand. on their ti4e and space. Thls nesessitatect

devoting every minute to care for tho sick and. lnfirn. -As a

result the board.ing school was cLosed ln 1868, and since then

they eared. for and t aught only abandoned. child.ren. These

slsters do not openly profess to be teaobers, but, as they

instruot the orphans, thelr c onmrurity tak.es lts rank among

the ed.ucational instltutions established. ln Quebec, ace ord.-
za

ing to J. B. Meilleur.

z7
A.

d,a
J.

Repplier, 0p. Clt., p. 164.

B. Meilleur, 0p. Cit. , pt. 4l .
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In Montreal, the Slgterq oq,q.bsX1!y- or tbq GIef

&8, as they are usually called., did the same type of

work. Apart from tahing care of the sÍck and the fnfirn
ln thelr hospital, in 1754 they were also caring for and.

teachlng little children abandoned by thelr parents.

Thus, from 1639 til1 1765 there we¡e two e onmuni-

tles of women devoting their llves entirely to the educa-

tion of young glrls, both French and IndÍan. In Suebec

and Three Rivers the pupils came to board. at the !Ig!!æ,
Coqgents¡ in Montreat, @ sent her nuns

out into the country est'abllshlng small schools hore and.

there as a nì¡cleus of learning. The fact t.hat.thÍs perfod

boasts of these two ínstitutes only 1s due ho d.oubt to

laok of flnances and. religious vocations. Beoause of the

hardships of lioneor llfe those ìilho struggled agalnsü 1t bad

not had. tlme to acquire the necessary ed.ucation for the ia-
struction of children. 0n the other hand., those wbo c ame

from the sooial level that bad offered. them ed.ucation and

oultuxe were unuseô Èo the hard labor required of them.

Thus we seê that the basié req-uirquents of the beglanlng

teachex at that t jlqle besides the spiritual love of relfgÍous

Ilfe were (1) the physlcaih abitl-ty to endure a harcl Ilfe,
(2) s o¡oe knowleatge ¿s irnI¡art to her stud.ents. Sbe had. to

have moral, intellectual and plrysical vitality.
Moreover, a further obstacle to reli-gious vooatlons

were the lnducenents offered by the King relating to marriage.
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As the number of enigrants from France were all too f.êw,

l,ouls XIV and. bis mínisters encouraged matrimony and

Iarge fernilles among the colonizers of New Srance. ..{c-

cord.lng to Ûe0elles an edict of Louls XIV offered one

hundrett acres to each father of a dozen cniidren; a.nother

tlne, he was granted. a pension of foux hund.red. livres:
nten ohildren would bring a reward. of three bundrecl lÍvres,
bì¡t if a glrl entereä a convent she was not. couRÈed. 1n tho

nu$ber of children that entitled. a family to the reward.

Acoorallng to Boucaut, an lmportaat officiat in Quebec, frorn

L'126 þo 1?56, louis XfYrs opinlon was that thexe were too

many nuns in the 
"ooo"oi". 

The French king went ono Step

further 1n tbís matter. rPreference should. always bo etc-

tended., when a d.fstributioa of hsnours or patronage takes

place, to men with large progeny around. them.r Thfs was

not atl¡ 1n support of these enticements, and to give them

ad.ditional force, hunting and trading prtíiteges v¡ere d.enled

to baohelors. Iouis mad.e it known also that it was hls vrill
that certåin fiaes should. be colleoted from fathers who d1ô

not marry thelr sons at t$renty years of age and t.helr,daugb-

ters at sirtoen. 0n the other hand, a premlum of twenÈy

livres was pald on their wecld.lng day to yotrng men marrylûg
2,9

at or before twenty.tr The general consus of New France

?,9
.4. D. De Celles, Canad.a and. its Provi-nces, VoI . TY,

p.51.
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ln L'154 gavo the ¡mber of Ursulines as elghty, and. that
30

of the Cong¡egatlon of Not,re Da¡re as nlnety-silr.
It has been noted. that the general t¡end. of tÌìe

cumf cula seêmsd. to have two phases: one for the oivil-
izing and Christianlzing of the yorxßg Indians, and. the

other in preserving the Frencb. language, customs and. cul-
ture of thelr Mothex Country. Any institution contrary to
tbese general alus was loohed upon askanco. rfn New France,

foundled anct peopletl by Frencbmen, adr¡lnlstored. by a I'rench

government, lt was naturaL that an effort should be mad.e to

reprod.uee, as falthfully as possible, manners, customs and.

lnstitutlsns that were dea¡ to the colonists. One nay

reasonably, thorefore, exBect to clfscover here, in d.ue pro-
portfon, t'he sasie zeal for educatlon, the same progremnes,

the sFlne methods, and. the s aee books as in the Motber

Couûtry. The reason is very slmple. llverythlng in Canacla

was French - government, institutions, professors. French

Canada eould. not be eïpected. to lnvent new method.s, elaborate

new Brograuûres, aor uso other books than those that opne from

O1d tr'ranee, as tbero Í¡as no suoh thlag as pri¡ting 1n the

eouRtry, at that tlme. There is sÈill preserveal in the

archives of the Quebec Êeminary, a book entitled Methoale pour

falro les .Ecoles, (Metbod. of Sohosl Managenent ). It ls dateci

Lyons, 1676. Aocord.ing to this &!Iggg: The knowleilge of
religion, as being the first, the most inportant and. the only,

30
F. X. Garneau, Fistory of Canad.a. (Translated. by

Andrew BeIl) p. 497. MonfrêãI;-@e5ec¡ John Lovett, 186â.
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absolutely necessary, thing, formed the basis of lnstruc-
tion. Catechism was tau.ght at least twice a week, and

everytbing in these scbools eontrlbuted to the lnrplant-

íag of rellglon firrtrly, in the mind.s of the chlldren.
Beyond. this 1t rflas thought sufficlent in general to teach

the children reading, writlng and. simple arlthrnetie. fo
these wer€ soüetlrnes ad.tled. the elene¡.ts of gramuar, and,

ào the boys, the elements of Latln. The books placeal 1n

the hand.s of the pupils'$rere tho Snall Alphabet', the $ggg!
.Alphabet, the Þg&.!¡ä, @!g!1gl4gggþ!.g, and the Intro-
d,ue 'b:LquLe-tbe Devout Life. The most ad.vanc e aI read. from

the 3g-Ègågggg, 9åÉl!!X,, $lanuscrlpts and Contracts. General

of ihese books $¡ere in use in Oanada in the seventeenth and

elghteenth centurles¡ aad i;he library, of laval University,

contains sone very old eopies of them. TbesÊ boohs or

manuåls, wlth few oxeeptlons, served as well foÌ the glrls
as for the boys. fn consunitieg of v/orren, apart frou these

subjecÈs, the ohlld.ren were taugbt different kind.s of work

suited to their sex. -Attention was lfke¡rri se pald. to correcù-

Ress of speech and to elocìf,tion. In certain boardíng sohools

i¿structlon was also given 1n various r3¡s nnd. aocomplishments,

suoh as embroidery on si1k, gold, or bark, and occasionally,

drawing and p alnt Í-ng.

Strlctly speaking the lnstructlon glve!. to girls
under the lrenoh regime was neither extensive, nor profound,

nor varied; on tbe other hand., the tralnlng was excellent,
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and 1t s¡as oxring partÍcularly to this Èhat the early

religious eoneunlties sueceed.ed. in disseminating anong

the people tbat affabillty, those gentle and polished

manners, that most hlstorians and travelLerg bave re-
marked In Canad.ians of early days, errfl parti-cularly t{romen.

Tbe prograurne of pri.eary stud.ies both for girls
and for boys was, then, of the greatest sinplicity. It
was sufficlent, howover, for t.he time, and the "$bbe Veffeau

had goocl reason for wrlting as fol}ov¡g: rlhls progranne diat

not perhap make savants, but it gave Èo Canada nen of beart

and energy, and lnfused. Ínto our race that vitaliÈy .r¡¡hlch

all the sclence of today, ff unaid.ed by the samespirit,
51

would. be powerless to Ì"np art to it.tn
the !gæ,g-E[-g9@f,.g at this period. for girls were

two: eleeênt ary and. lnd.ustria1.. But the elementary scbools

of those d,ays, although the rangê of subjeets r¡as meagre

compareti üo ours totlay, stressed the alomestic arts so aeo-

essary for those pioneer times. The industrlal sehools

laoheci that same sclentlfic and. logical d.evelopment whlch

only t j-me-tested progråmnres can fìlrnish and sufficient
money proûuoe. Yet tbey, lll(e the eleË"entary sehools, tried.

to provÍde the child r¡¡ith those tools necessary to tahe his

plaoe among his fetlow counttynen. Moreover, trthe llfe of

self-denial, energy and. feaxless resolution in their strenu-

51
.4. E. Gosselin, 0p. Oit., pp.526, 5Þ9-560.
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ous enÈerprise that these women led set an exa.mple that
greatly helped. to fra¡ne the mind of the ploneers of New

â2
Ftanc e . rt

ïlp to the close of the French Regime the II¡SIigg-g.
influenced. prineipalty the well-to-clo French fa¡1lies
whsrsas the ELstgrs of the Coneregation contrlbuted. to the

Boorer classes ln the tovtn and a small portlon of the ruxal

d.lstricts. In these latter places the attend.anee of the

pupils ddpend.ed. 
.,greatly 

upon the means of livellbood of the

parents, who nevertbeless öld. wbat they could .to secure a!.

ed.uqation for their ehlld.ren. åIthough there were over one

hund.real twenty teachers in the sisterhoods just before the

conquest, the number of pupils is difficutt to affirm bêcause

fires clestroyed. the bullctings and many precious reoords.

Although tb.ey taught only a snall per cent of the popuLatlon,

theirs was nevertheless a docided. oontribution to ed.ucation

ðurÍng thosè dangerous, èifflcult pioneer days. From what

has been sai<l one can reasonably dêatuct that, apart from the

clorgy, the cívll authorities (even t,he King of France), tho

1ay people and the unlettered. savage seemed oonvlnoed of Èhe

benefits these rellglous womea could confer through the

ehÍldren on tbe Churcb, country ancl cornmunity.

A. De Celles, Op. CÍt., p. 95.
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CHASTER ITT

fbe Brltish Conquest and Its Effects

The Seven Years ? lùar, f onorally ileclarett in
Enrope ín IlJ6, swung nrestward to tbe colonles of

France antl Eng lanal ln North America. Tbe great duel

for colonial emplre ín which England. Ílas to be the

vlctor at Louisburg and at Quebec r¡¡as not a battle of

two arnies, but of two races. ñor ü¡as tlre fate of New

France wholly declded by the sword. bven the nilltary
genfus of the vaLiant antl heroie Montcalm coulcl not

stem the tide of clvÍ1 rottenness and. the comuptlon

of the intend.ant and Ìris confed.erates. The enemies.of

New France within were more deadly than those beseiging

without. As fort after fort feII lnto tbe hands of the

British, quebec beea$e the last stronghold. !Í1th the

conquest of Quebee went the conquest of alL tanada.

'dhen the war had. passed., teavÍng in lts wake devastation,

burnlng, pillaging, lnflatfon a.rrd f¡mì¡s, New France

was gone, but not, so it was to prove, French Canacla.

¿.fter they hacl changeat their allegiance, the French

taaacllans were nunerous enough a4al so thoroughly d.evoted.

to their customg and. lnstitutlons that they persÍsted in
retainlng them in tbe face of great opposition.. The

Xnglish, believfng themselves to be actuated. by credible

motíves, hoped. to weld. all Frencb Canad.ians lnto

homogeneity. Tbey were to realize that tü¡o different

races may become unltecl into one people but never amal-

ganaterl into one homogéneous people' as they sought.

-s6-
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A new era c oltmene ed. witb the capitulatlon of

Quebec and. Iúontreal, an era that was to have portentous

effects on eciucation atrd. on religious- cosmuaities. 3or

lro re than half of a eentury Llttle or no progress vras

mad.e fron an educational stand.poiat. Everythiag

centered. on the struggle for existence of these sixty-
five thousancl colouists abandoned by their &iotb6¡ Count¡xr

and. hand.ed. over by tlre Treaty of Paris to a race allea in
speech, eu.sto¡rs, government and religion. qtntll an

unclerstancllng, lf aot a feellng of sympathy, coultl be

establLglreil, edueational progress was not to be ex-

pectecl without the impetus that should. have come, but

d.l tl not come, from a liberal an.d. enllghtenett pollcy of

st'ate alil and directl-on. 
nl

The seige of quebec and, the vicissitutles of wat

were naturally exceedingly d.istressiog times, both for
the @!þË anal the sisters from Hotel Ðleu. Both

eonmuaities hatl to aban(lon their convents which were/
wftbin range of the Britlsh canoons, antl take shelter

with the Hospital Sisters who were sltuatetl far eaou.gh

aï¡ay to escape boEbard"nent. [hei¡ boartlers had already

left for their homes at the first sign of d.an6er.

Ðwlng the selge, countless inold.eats ehronlcled in the

annals of the communities, attestecl the charlty, courage,

and. heroisa of the ouns. Âa interesting one which sh ows

1
George i¡i.

V'o1. XIII. B, 446"
t9t4.

Parmelee, Canada and Jts Provinces.
îoronto, 0ntarlo: GJ.asgow, Brook & Õo.,
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that tTreir charity was regardless of race o? creed follows:
Most of the Engl ish officers who took part in the

seige of quebec i-û. I'15'l , und.er the conman d of General
t{o1fe, had never }æ ard of clolstered nuns. They si nply
could.nlt understand that a young glrl of eigþteèn or
twenty would voluntarily shut herself within a cloister.
Some of the soldfers calelftlly rernarked. that they belíevecl
the cloistered slsters were he Ii[ by force ln thelr
monastery. Th€ür changecl theÍr opÍnion vùren they saw thejoy, peace and contentment that illuminect the faces of
aL1 the rellgious they supposed ü¡ere eompulso ry recl.uses.
one of these v¡as Mother St. Heary at th.e GeneraL Hospital,
who because of her bravery becane very popular with the
r¡¡¡undecl English offleers ca¡ed for at the hospital.

DurÍng the battle of lrth of Septembet 1759 ot
that of the 28th of Àpri1 1?60 (the annals of the
monastery are not plecise about thls date) a savagè had
taken an English officer prisoner. After having tightly
bounct hlm, be tlraggecl him brutally lnto.tbe entraoge of
the hoqrital. Tir.i s flerce savage of the forests gtroated
oyer the thought of rbe terrible tortures the pa_le faee
woultl undergo. At this perLod., the French and the Engllsh
haal so llttle authority over their savage a]lies that they
eolrld. not always make them refraia from torturing their
prisoners.

,Sveryone present wben the savage arrifed. was moved
with pity for the poor captive. Mother St. Ilenry was there
with some.other ßuns. Determined to save the prlsoner she
qulckly formed. a BLan. Têïling her eonpanions to asuse the
Iod.ian, she hurried.ly cut the soldÍer t s bond.s ancl motlonecl
b.lm t owards a d.oor lead.ing to the cloister. An lnstant
after, when the Indlan notised the disappearanee of hls
prisoner, hls rage knew no bounals. 1¡iithout sh owi ng any .

enotlcin; ¡úother St. Ilenry motioaed. towarals the Eospita]-
aloor. He clasheå outsicle 1n pursuit of the officer. The
annalist states tbat thls Eng li shnan al"ways rememberecl
with prof ound. grat itud.e, the nun lrih o had saved his lif e. ¿

After the fal]- of quebec, the Ursulines wexe macl e

prisoners of war. Tt was a time of great anxiety for them -

as they di tl not k¿ow whether they sroüItl be sent back to

France or not, anit lf tbey weren:t, Just urhat thelr role

2
?.G. Roy,

p. It1. quebec,
foutes Petites
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woul-tl be und.er the new regiüre. Their convent had been

bombed. ancl pillaged.n In thefr cbapel, Itrontcal-n had.

been buried antl a funeral service for General lrlolfe read
later by his offieers. General Murray, now in co&manal,

visltect the convent as he wishett to f inel refuge for his
vrountlecl soldfers. fhe Mother Superior cleclared that,
ilWitnessiag hfuaself 

.how 
poor we ,w.ere, that we Ìrad no

neans of Baying workmen andl no means of procurfng our
live).ihootl, our illustrious Gene¡al was good. eaough

to see that our convent was made habitable. "J Also,
every d.ay fooal was sent to the nuns, to the uorhnen, to
their one srnal1 four-year-o1d boarder, antl of course, the
wound.eai soldiers, who were belng cared. for and. nursecl by the
Ursuline. Once before they harL püt aside teaching to
devote themselves to the little Tndian chi ld.ren during
a terrible smallpox epiclemlc; now, d.ue to tbe exigencies
of the times, thelr cornent Ìyas agaln transformed. into
a hospital- for ten months. fhe French request in the
treaty coneerning the si sterhood.s v¡as granted. in fuIl.
îhe request anal 1ts terse reply folÌow:

Britlsh Treaty Obligations AISS - I,t6t
Artiele ÐQCII

F¡eneh Request

2,h,fother.Superior,

P. 16, Suebec, Quebec:

Les llrsulines cle Quebec, Vol.III,
C. Ðarveau, 1866.
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TTre conmunities of Nuns shall be preserved in
thei" cÕnstitutions and privileges; they shall continue

to observe their rules, they shâlt be exempted from

toitgfng any milltary; anit lt shall be forblden to molest

then itr their rellgious exercises, or to enter tl:.eir

monasterLes: safe-guartLs sha1l eveo be given tlLem, if
they d.esf re them.

British Reply

Grant ed . 
4

rrfn every soeiety cÌls turbed. by war or political
dissensions the ed.ucatlon of the g"i r1s is less susceptible

to the shock of events than that ofboys. tr'urther, it has

been very rightly poínbed out that undei the French regime

ancl tlurlng the first years of Engtish rule, girls were

better ealucateal than boys, though tbe facillties for
recrulting. siste¡s to teach, so great about l?rO, were

decreasecl in the succeed.ing years. Thanks to the sircty

Ilrsulines of Quebec and Three Rivers, the elenentary aûd

hfgber instruction of glrls recelved. much attentlon and.

care. The unclolsteretl Sisters of the Congregatlon o4

Notre Dane resumeal their work in the smal l country schools;

while ln L?69 thètr school in the l,ower Town of quebee.

was reopeneð after an interruptiorx of t"o y"ars. n'

4R. coupland., The Ouebeo Actr p. 200. Toronto,
Ontarlo: Oxford. Press, 19 25.

5å.. Ðesrosie?s, op' cit., p. 404.
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In 1784, at least twenty-four Slsters of Notre

lgg were teachlng in twêIve schools in the rural di strlcts.
For a time the existence of tbe society seemed to be

th¡eatened by the governor, Sir Guy Carleton, who

forbade them to accept any candidate less than thírty
years old., or to aclmit anyone to profession witlrout his
pennission. j.1thougb this restrlction was removed. in two

years, it was obvlous to far-seeing 0änadiãns loat there

$ras dângÞr of t'he general level of Lnstruction continuing

to d.ecline. .Ëvery branoh of etlucatf on was affected" by the

Brltish conquest. nsudd.enly deprived of their aristocarcy,

their men of wealth, the regular an¡iyr even the clergy of

Frencb birth, anct of thei,r western trad.e, the people along

the banks of the St. Lawrence bad nofie teft to act in theÍr

interests but the national clergy, men sprung fron thelr
own ranks, whose lÍves had long been id.entifiect wÍth their

own. The alliance of thureh asd. colonists, cemented by

two centuries of conmon struggle for the Chri stiån Faith

anit French civilizationr beearle to al- 1 appearances tbe

one safeguard of the young colony abandoned by the biother

Country to SngJ-and. Tbis is a fact of wh ieÏ¡ ao one must

Lose sight rrho wishes to follow the d.Ífferent phases of

the ed.ucatlon questfon after' I'167. No sÍtuatioa could

have been more criticaÌ - ruin everywhere, French law

abollsbed, the liberty of the cftizens threatened, publ ic
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office forbid.den to Canad.ians, thelr leaders without

authorlty, their clergy weakenecl, ard most of th eir

scbools closed, the v¡hole population of sixty thousand.

poor anal seatterecl over an inmense at"".t'6
The clergy were there, however ' to watch over

the lnstructLoa of the trrttaren. As in the first days

of tbe colony, each.presbytery again becme a school

where the l1ttle French t8ria d.l ans went to acquire the

eì-ementary principles of catechism, of writing and. of

read.ing . Many moth ers of f ani11es ,. thos e above all ' who

bad been tlai ned. by the Sisters of the Coagregation

beea¡ûe the teachers of their own children, ancl thrrg

helpeil preserve in the nidst of an alien soclety, .their

religion, ancl the customs dear to every French Catraalian.

In I?90, the statisties of tbe si sterhoods reveaJ-ed

a decrease ln mernberslLip. For ten years tlie l]rsuline

novitlate at Quebec had. been elosetl. There were twenty-

eigbt professed slster s iL ]r'. 59 anci only eighteen ln

l'l'to. fwo sisters ttied in the spring of 1?60, thej.r

cteatbb being attributed to over-èxertion tiur ing the

winter in taklng oare of the slck soldlers. Tbere hatt

been fifteen deaths anti but nine professions from U5J

to L'161. Ilncertaiu of théir own fater prudenee fo rbad.e

the nutrs to att¡ri t any new memb ers to share the possl-

6toia.r p.p. 1g8, 404.
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bilities of i1l" fate in store for themselves. Du.ring

these same ten years tire ûrsulines at Tlrree i,tivers

received. onJ-y tylo recrults. Finally, the worst days

over and peace establishecl, the doots were once agÈLin

opened. for the reception of new nembers.

The vrai b,aving likewise d.epleted. the two

principal sources of lncome of the religious c onmunl ties
( votuntary conirÍbutiocs of the laity or the clergy) in
most places they fared badty. A great s orroïr for the

llrsuliaes was tbe ceEsatioa of revenue grant etl by the
.:King of Franoe for the ettucation of young girls of

good f¡rrì lies. Obliged. by the state of penury to which

they were red.uced, the llrsuline s. embrolcleretl what is
.eallect bark-wootl, which was much admlred and sought

after by 3ng11sh lad.ies ancl gentlemen. Äs soon as possible

the nuns again pursued their oecupation of teaching. In
U]5 t,hey had well f itleit c lasses, there being of ten

as &aay as sixty boarders, French and gnglish. They

acknowled.ged._ thelr great inclebted.ness to General lrfurray

for his aid antl unfailing klndness to them, antt his

name wfJ-I go d. own 1n their annals as a benefactoÈ to

the c o¡omunity cturlng thos e troublous times. T According

to Dru.mmo nil trReligious eornmunities of wonen played. an

important part in the history of the colony. ir{any of

the annals and. letters of cloisteretl convents áre stilf

p. 4+.
TLes ürsullnes d.e quebec, op. sit., VoI. IIf
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among the ilocuments ;nost valuable for giving an Ínsi&t
into the current opinion of the time. n tt8

The colonists, wishing Mumay to intereede for
them r¡*r en he left Quebec, urged him to carry their
grÍevances to the foot of the throne. that part of

their petitlon pertaining to eonvents was couched. as

fol]-ows: tThese latter are alestined. to care for the

sick and. to instruct young girIs. ,, His excellence, vrho

und.erstand.s both the usefulness and. thp neetl of these

tiifferent sr¡eieties Ín a country where neans of

ed.ueation are rare, and who knows the wisdom with wb.lch

these convents have been establisheai and. ad.minlsterecl,

is uost bumbly prayetl to protect them ancl to .support

our petition 1n thelr favour as wel-1 as for tle pre-

servation of their older and of their moilest po"""""1oo". "9

. -å.lthough in 1J60 ancl later, attempts were made by

the Brlttsh government to Á.ngliclze the ne$r colony 1n

language antl refigion both General Mur ray and. later
General Carleton, realizlng that religlon to the French

Canad.ians was the.nnost inportant part of their nationality
gave them every liberty to exercise iÈ. Under tbeir

EI,ewis Ðrummond., Canad.a and. fts Provlnees,
Vol. II , p.p. 41't-8

9A. Desrosiers, op. eit., p. 401.
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strong administration of law and justlce, most of the

tyranny, corruptlon and. r¡.lsdirection that bad. flourished.

und.er the olcL regime d.isappeared. Murray particularly

rras yery sympathetic toward.s the Frencb Ca¡adians and.

tried to assuage the feelings of hostility and.

suspíciousness natural to a conquered race. Although

they sli owe tl by their treatment of the religious question

that they wished to eonciliate the lrench Canadlans,

nany serious blunders were nade in connection with tbe

whole fabrie of ëanadian law especially with regard to

property. Naturally this affected retlgious c o¡uÈuai -
ties. For ten years French Canacla refr.ained. uneertain of

its destiny. IÁaay petitlons were sent to &ngland. which

proclaimed the alleglanee of a c onquered. people to their

eonquerors, wbich deplored the dismissal of tbeir Judges and

that'al1 offices $rere elose¿I to tbem. fhry also inplored

the restoratloû of their law anal of the clvic privileges

they haal once enJoyed. IilÍtb Carleton in london quietly

a4at perslstently pleacLlng for them, the uneeriain status

of the French tanaclians was brought t,o a close by tb.e

quebec Act 1n 1??4. This b1ll' friendly to the Klngtg

oatholic subjects 1n Canada, statetl:

Anci for the more perfect security and Ease of
1{Í ntL of the Inþabitants o? t}re saitt Provincp, it is
hereby cleclaredrThat .His MaJestyts SubJects professing
Retigiorl of the-Church of Rome, of, aatl in the said
Provinee of Quebec, may have, hoLd and. enjoy the free
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ExencLse of the Rellglon of the Church of Roiûe r sìrbJect
to the Klngts Supremeey, declared an ¿1 estebllshed by an
Act made ln the FLrst Year of the Rel-gn of Queen lllza-
beüh, over å11 the Doml-nLons and Countries whlch then
dld, ot' thereafter shouldr belong to the Imperial Crown
of this Realn; and that the C1ergy of tbç sald Chu¡ ch
may ho1d, recelve, and onJoy theLr aceustomed 'Dues and
Rlghts, wlth respec! to such Persons only as shal1 profess
tbe sald Rellglo¡. ru

The tnstructl-ons Carleüon recelved eoncernf.ng

r.ellglous communltl.es alss sbowod a to]-erånt splrlt except

where the Jesults were corìcerned. All other connunltl.es

of men and rïomen were g3.ven their property'back and âllowêd

to contLnue thelr work of educatlon and of canlng for tbe

sfck and aged, at least untll E survey could be made to

declde thelr usefìrlnes s.

the succesé of the r.evolutlon ln the llnLted States

brought an lnflux of poþulation into Canada, whr-êb. not ob.].y

changed the racLal balance but also had lmportant polltlaal
consequences. The outcome wås the Coastl-tutlonal Act of

1791 dltvt¿ttng tbe dlssatlsfled provl.nce lnto Upper anil Lower

Canada. fhls Left,the !?ench Canad!-ans wtth the prlvlleges

they had gaj-ned uxder the Quebec Act, and r.eleased the

Engltsh from th6 selgnorLel system and from French clvll law.

Moreover, wltb. thls Act, polltlcs for the f l-rst tl.me entêred

the sphere of tbê sehool. Statlstlcs sent by the Blshop of

Quebeo to the governmeÀt geve the state of the clergy and

10
R. Couplandr.Qp¡s!,", p. 211
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rellglous eom -nl.tles ln 1784. Those referrlng to
Orders of vromen may be found ln fable II whlch follows:

TåBT,E IT

ORDSRS OF TIIOMETI TN 1?84

llot ê1 Eospltal Congregatlon
ûnsulLnes DLeu GeneraL of Notr.è Dame

Quebec õ9 32 33

Thre e
Rlvers 2l
l{ontreal 32 17

12

4A

60 64 50

11
H. A. Scott, Canada and fts ProvLnces, Vol_. XI,p. 23.

60



CIIAPTER TV

Gro?rtb of the School $ystem

EducatLon had not yet recelved any encouragement

or lnpetus. llttlê pr.ovlslon had beon made for the scat-
tered farmers or habitants. In 180L tho goverrrnent passed

an act kno¡sn as the Royal Instltatl-on for tbe Advanc ement

of Learning; Lt was na badly concelved effort to hatLonal-

lze the schools of tower Ce.nada. The act öf that ¡rear pro-

vLded for the onganizstlon of elther panlsh or townshlp

sehools. lhe local- authorLty sas to be appolnted by ând

¡esponslbl-e to tb.e provLnc!-al authorl_ty. Netther the

French Canadlans nor Engl-tsh settl-ers of the Eastern

Townshlps urould accept thls provS.sLon for complete. centrel
contro1. The measure falled but fear and sr¡splêion nemal-ned.n

thls act was an Lnstance of Brltlsh natl.onallsm and lnperlal-
1sn. Parmelee states that: ftWhl1e Lt must be Lnslsted that
the Royal InstltutLon was correct ln lts attltude towards the

r.ellglous convLctLons of the French CanadLans, lt must be ad-

nl-tted that ùhere was a well-known and a general bellef on

the part of the Engllsh that thelr language should and wou.ld

be eventually adopted by all. Thls gave offence to the

Freneh êlement whl.ch even then had et leest a feellng that

thélr lenguage, thel-n rellgton and thelr customs wero 1n-
2

separable.ü The Royal fnstltutlo¡l ras never offlclally

D" S. Woods, T¡adlt lonal
EducatLon. Radlo Talk,æ;ç-i9

---3i:
G. 1[. Par.melee, Qg;Q!!sr p.
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revoked, buü bhe Fabrlque åct was substltuted Ln 1824.

Thls law had a cePtain popular.lty belng a step lead.lng

to the reallzatlon of for.merly exlstlng educatl.onal. al-ms

and agencLes. ülühen approached es e state enterprise under

British Rule, the Fabrlque Act expressed the vLewpolnt of

the French Canadf-an. That act made the Fabrlque or palelsh

government èn temporal effa.l'rs the local authorlty ln edu-

caflon. The Fabrlque was glven power to spend up to one

fourth of the parlsh reveh.ue tn elementary schooís. RelL-

glous supervislon and ]-ocal oontrol nrere accepted as prinel-
pJ-es governing school admlnlst:ratLon and flnance. Although

thls J-eglslatlon rras pernLsslve, slxty-etght Fabrtque schools
6

were !.n operatlon ln the year 185O.n DurLng these years the

slsterhoods had Lncreased thelr personnel, espeelalty the

Slsters, of'th6 Congrogatlon who nu.nb er.e d seventy-two teachers

tn 1824; ln the same year the Ilrsultnes of quebee had forty-
three and the llrsullnes of Thr.ee Rivers, twenty-six teachers.

In splte of the many dLfftculbtes, the SLsters of the

Conqlqgatlon ln Mont¡real w€re teachlng two hundr ed young glrls
tn 1824... Apart from the seventêen classes they taught ln
Montreal and lts suburbs, they took charge of as many lttt1e
schools ln the rurat distrlcts as their llnlted personnel

would allow. The ü"eg!ågq Converit 1n Quebee had mol:e than

D. S. Woodls, op. cLt.
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etghty boarders 1n L8;22. In l85L there {'ere only forty-
f l-ve boarders, but ttrere ¡sere sixty h.a If -boarders and f our

hundred fffty-nlne clay schol,ars. å, number of these glrls
wene daughtens of the E¿g11s¡ settlers and the Irlsh lÍm1-

grants. Tl-mes were very hard dur.lng thís perlod. After

teaohLng eLl day the Slstêrs had to do the nanual labor" nee-

essary for tho upkeep of the bulldtngs and property as thelr
source of Lncome from France had been cut off aomp]-etely slnce

the Revo1utlon ln that country. In l-825 there ¡rere thlrty
schools functtoning uniler the Roya1 Instltutfon, but thls
nunber gradually decreased.

In 1829 another elementary school Act was passed

whlch helped the.French CanaaÌlans. Ít pr"ovlded a grant of
elghty ($gO) Aoffars a year for three years to each sctrool

teacher lvho tanght twenty pupl].s or more. ¿,n addltlonal
pa¡nmerrt of two ($2) dollars per puplt was rnade for å certaln
alrnb er of f¡ee puplls. A few schools taught by the slsters

proflted by tbls law¡ but most of the schools contlnued to be

õupported by the clergy and lalty. TÌ¡e l-aws and stat¿rtes

passed yêar1y from 1829 to 1856, although all such were temp-

orary, gavo tmpetus and encouragement to eduoåtion. Parmle e

asserted that al-I thoee b111s lntroduced ln the leglslature
before the Act of l-841 w€re generally tontatlvo, lneffeetLve,

anci are of no interest exeept as they show the gro$¡th and

development of the l-deas thåt found expressl-on Ln the later"
4years.

G. W, ?armel€e, op. clt., p. 465.
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Lord Durhan r l"n hLs mastorly report, whlch led to
the Act of llnlon tn 1840 and the Muntclpal Act ln f841 de-

scrlbes the ¡'¡rench Canadl-ans thus:

They âre nlId ancl klndly, frugal , lndustrLous and
honest, very soûlabl-6, cheerful and hospitable, and dls-
tlngulshod for a courtesy and-reâl pollteness, whlch per-
vades every class of soclety.Ð

He blames the governnent for the laok of educatlon among

the pooren people but goes on to say that:
The c onrron assertLon, however, thât atl cLasses of

CanadLans are equally f.gnorant, I-s per.feetì-y erroneous; for
I know of no Beople among wlxom e larger provtsLon exf.sts for
tho hlgher" klnds of elemenbary educatlon, or among whon such
educatLon ls really extended to a larger proportlon of the
populatlon. the plety and benevolence of the early posãess-
ors of thê ooìrntry, founded, in bhe seml-naries that exlst
Ln dLfferent parts of the provf.nce, lnstltutlons, of whl-cb
the funds and aetlvlty have long been dlrêcted to the pro-
rnotLon of eô¡catLon. Seml.narLes and eolleges hal¡ e boen, by
these bodles, establlshed ln the cltles, and 1n other cen-
tral polnts. The oducåtlon glven ln these ostabllstrnents
gr"eatl-y resembles the klnd glvên 1n the ]rpgllsh publlc
se]þoLs, tbough l"t 1s rather lRore varled.o

Cha.r:Ieg Bu1ler, the co¡¡missÍoner whom lord Dtrr:ham

had appolnted to hel-p lnqulre lnto the stato of edl1catlon

ln towe¡ Canada, advocatod, as strongly as tord. Durhaur hln-
seLf, the angltfylng of lower Cenada.. He reported that:
runt f-l Canada Ls natlonalLzed and Ángllfled, lt ls 1dle

for England to be d&visLng s chemes for hon Lmprovement.

In thls great work of naü Lonal Lzet lon, educatlon Ls at

once the most convenfent and powerful fnstrument.nT thu

Frencb CanadLans, however, we¡le eonvLnced that they needecl

5
C. P, Lucas¡ Lord Durhanls

Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1912.
6
Ibld., p. 82.

7
Ibld., Vol. Iff¡ p. 276.

Repont, Vol . If, p. 50.
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an edueatlonel system to preserve thelr own natloRalisrr,

!-n other words, ther.n lânguage r eustoms an¿l relLglon.

T-,uc as ment 5. ons that tt ls lnterestS.ng to note how Buller

contnasùs the chåracter of the two sexes âmong th.e French

CånadLans, as the result of the better educetLon whlch the

gtrls recelved. He contlnues by quotlng Buller, ftfhe

difference ln the eharacter of the two sexes Ls remankable.

The women are real]-y the men of lowe¡: Canada. They are the

actlve, bustllng¡ buslness portl.on of lhe habltants, end

tb.ls resu].ts from the much better educatLon whlch they get

gratultously, or åt a very cheap rate, at tho Ru¡nerl-es
I

whlch. are dlspersed over tb.e provl-nce.e

After the ualon of the t¡co provlnces the ì¡nlted

leglslature ps,ssed the Educatlon åct of 1841. l,lthough
to French $anadl ans

unacceptable in severâl respeets, f.t was a great ad\rancê olr

what had prevlously been accornpllshed a¡td. ¡så.s, moreover, the

forerunner of mueh that was to fol1ow 1n OanadLan edue atf.on,

if not the beglnnlng of the educatlonal sysben. In recom-

¡nending thls act to the favourable conslderatÊon of the

flrst Parl-lamont of United Canada, lorit Sydenham annoulxcê d:

A due provlslon for the educatlon of the people ls
sne of the flrst dutles pf the State, and, ln th5.s provlnce
especLally, the want of lt is grlevously felt. the estab-
llshnent of an eff lcl"ent system, by whlch the blesslngs of
lnstrtrctLon may be plaeed wlthln the reach of all, 1s a
sork of difflculty, but lts overwh.elml"ng lnportance denands
that tt shoulcl be un¿lertaken. f reeommend the consf.deratLon

Ibld.' VoL. Ifr p. 24i-"
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of bhaü subject to your best attentLon, and I shall be most
anxf.ous to afford you, Ln your labors, all the cooperation
1n my power. ft lf should be found lmposslble so to recon-
elJ.e conflletlng optnlons as to obtain a measure wbl"ch may
meet the appr.obet f-on of all, I trust that, at J-east, steps
mây be taken by whlch an advance to a more perfêet systêln
may be made, ând the dlfflculty under whlch the people of
thls provlnce now J-abor may be greatly d,lminlshodr subJect
to such l-mprovements hereefter as tLme and experleneé may
potnt out .9 .

Pertlnent sélectlons fron the orlglnåL EduoâtLon Act are:

Vl:. Á,nd be Lt enacted, Thåt the Dlstrict Counell of
each Distriot, shall be a Board of Educatlon of sueh DLs-
trlct, snd thel.t: dutLes as sucfl Board shal1 be3. Flrstly:- To divlde the several TownshlBs and Penl-
õhes wlthl¡r theln Ðlstrlct lnto 'llchool Df strlcüs ... .

Secoadly!- 1o apportlon and illstrLbute üo eech of
the saLd School Ðlstrlcts lts shere of the School- Fl¡ndt-,
whl ob. share shall be propoÌ'tLonate .to the numb er of chll-
dÍ.en, betwôen the ag6s of flve and sLxteen, reslclent ln
such school dlst:rlcts respectLvely.

Thtrdly;- To apport5.on and cause to be assessed
oa thê la?rabltants of suoh Sehool Dlstrlet a suu not erceed-
lng ftfty pounds for the erectlon of a schoolhouse ln eaclr
sehool dlstrfct ln whloh none exlsts.

Xï :- Provlded alvrays, and be ln enacted, TfÌs t
whenever any mrnb er. of the inhabitants of any Townshlp or
?arlsh, professlng a Relf.glous Falth dtfferent from that
of the maJor.lty of the lnhabltants of such Townshlp, or
Par"lsh, shaLl dfssent from the ¡:egulat!-ons, arrangements,
o¡ proc€ed.lngs, of the Colrlron SchooL Coumlssloners, wLth
¡?efer.ence to åny Commsn School l"n such TownshJ.p; or Par.j.sh¡
It shall be lawful for the f¡rhabltants, so dlssentlng¡ col-.
I-ectlvely to slgnlfy such dlssent in wrlttng to the Cler.k
of the DlstrlcÈ Counell- u¡lth the nan6 or name s of one or
more persons €J.eeted by then, as theLr fnrstee, or Tru.stees
for the Bu.rpose of thls Act¡ and the saLd Dlstrict Clerk
shall forthwtth fur.nlsh â certlfl-ed copy ühereof to the
Dlstr:let Treasurer3 and lt shafl be lawful for such dLssent-
lng lnhabltants, by end through such lrustees, orr authoritles,
and be subject to the obllgatlons and 1tâbtlltles hero5,nbef ore
asslgned to, and lmposed upon the Cormon School ConmlssLoners,
to establlsh and malntaLn o¡le or more C orrmon Schoo]-s ln the
manner aÀd subjeet to the vlsLtatlon, condf.tlons, rules and
obllgatlons ln thls Act provS.ded, wl-th reference to other

I
J. G. Eodglns, Hlstorl-oal and Other Papers and

Documents, VoI. I, p. 16 ons,rsrl;-
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gorþI1on Schools and to recel-ve from the Dlstrlct Treasurer
thelr due proportlon, accordf.ng to thelr nualber, of the
monles appropriated by law and ralsed by assessment fo¡3
the support of tommon Schools, 1n the Sehool Dlstrlc! or
Dtstrlãls ln whlch the sald InÏ¡ab ttants reslde ... .1o

fhe 1aw a]-so decreed that a SuperlÃtendent of education

for each provl-nce would be appolnted and that School Com-

mlssLoners, whdse dutles wene stlpulated by law, would be

elected ln each parlsh or townshl.p. The f frst supenlnten-

dent chosen ln Lou¡er Canada was Dr. t. B. !.,1ê11"1êur, å. ma¡I

wlth slnceæ:fty and courage, who had been the co-founder

of a cIâssLcal college, who had wrLtten eduoatlonal manuals,

and who cllltgently and perslstently fought wlth tongue and

pen to s6cì:.re ltberty of eclucatton. Hts work âs arr êxecü-

Èive and e loglslator has left tts lmprlnt on the educatlonal

systeÐ of trowêr Canada.

fn 1645 the l-esders of Upper and Lower Canada agreed

thst the representatlves from oach p::ov5-nce should determlÃe

thel:: own school leglsLatlon. The School Act of J-846, whloh

lmproved upon that of 1841, lald the foundatton of the pres-

sent system. fhls lmportant leglslatlon chose the parLsh or.

the townshlp as the basls of the systen whlch gave, not only

the government, but also the people and tbe clergy a lar.ge

share ln the cont¡:oI of their schools. Par"me1ee says that:
tThLs school law of 1846 ls based upon, or3 åt sny rate

tacftly aceepts, the c onmon school prS.nclpler' a most admlrâbIe

10
J. G. Ho dgl-ns ¡

4l*55¡ lorontor Ontarlo !
Docunent arJ_,Elg! er3l, VoI . IVr pp.
-Wal.rpÍõ-Brots. ERutten, 189? "
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ând most patrlotlc one wh.en applled to a people havlng the

same rel-lgLon, or no reLlglon å.t all, but absol-utely ln-
practS.cable wltb stlch fundamental dtfferences as pr"evall

in quebec. Inasmuch as the French were Roman Cathollcs

and the Engllsb were pråctl-Gally all ?rotestants, å sep-

aratlon on the llnes of elther J-anguage or rellglon followed

the sane course. The leglslature of 1846 assumed the ooffiron

sohool prlnclple very dlstlnctly be enactLng tb.at the co¡mris-

eioners nlght be of elther rellgLous fatth; at the s asre t lme

provl-slon was made for speof.al cases "....
trþoln thl-s clear recognLtlon of the necess3.ty, ln the

lnterests of both hermony and of efflclency, to glve the

rlght of separate actlon, the fneedon of oontrol has gradu-

a1ly extended untll tho Protestant populatlon flnds itself
11

ln en enviable posS.tlo:r tn thts regard.fr ghts clearly
shows how two systems of educatlon orlglneted ln Lowor Canada

and why the l-aw of l-846 was looked upon favo::abLy by the

French CanadLansr who, formerl-y s.n d wlth rêqaon, had looked

askance at any new edu.cåt l"onal leglsletl-on. ÞesrosLers states

that ln quebec from I?65 to 1824 popula¡ lnstructlon renal.ned

dopendent upon prlvate lnitlatl.ve, the rellgfous eorponatLons

and tho s ecul-a¡r cle¡gy. Between 1824 end 1846 the problerc of

sehool leglsl-atLon was l¡rorked out and nunerous eduoat Lo¡ral

establ-lshnents sprang up throughout the provf.nce.

11
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nIn the yea:rs between 1846 and 18?6 the educâtlonal systen

wås develotrred an¿I j.mprovecl, end many rellglous socletLes of

teachers, both men and women arrlved from Europe or w€re

foundod ln the p:rovlnce. I"astly, ln 1876, publlc lnstruc-
tlon tooB a deflnlte and lndepên¿ient place ln the sphere of

actlve polltlcs and from that tLme has contlnued to adopt

ltse1f to the nequf.rernonts of a growlng populatlon.t

Du.rl ng the perlod 1?63 to 1842 the course of stud.y

was slmple; uatll hlgher sehools were provlded, lt conslsted

sf eatechisn, readlng, writtng and arlthmetLc. One reason

for thls ve:ry elementary lnstruetLon was the dlfflcul-ty of

obtalning textbooks. Any book eomlng from France was for-
bldde¡ end conflscate¿l. In the eanly elghteen hundreds at

least r mar.ry scÌ¡ooJ. chlldren were obllged to copy by hand

the most lndlspensable books. In most of the convents tbe

sLsters found lt necessary to aopy the books Ln order to
pr6serve thelr contents as they couldnft be replaced. Il1

th" ESgl¿æ convent ât three Rfvers, a Freneh Granmar was

deened so val.uable tb.at tt was placed on a stand ln the

cent¡:e of the cl-assroom and only the teache¡. turned the
l5

pages for the pup1ls. Eowever, in Ì828 the trsuttnge

added tno new subjects to the currLculun: hlstony and

12
-{. Desroslers, op. clt., p.397.

t6
Les Itrsullno cle s kols Rl.vLeres. Trois RLvieres,

Quebec: B. V. á,yotte, 1888.
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French and Eng].lsh translatlon. The Ststers of the Congre-

gatlon also enlarged thelr sLmple prog¡?anrme of studles.
They tåught geography and ühe Engllsh language, ån d. ln thelr
boårdlng school-s, muslc, frawLng, palntlng and dlfferenü
klnds of embroLdery. Those were trylng anC unsettl_ed ttnles

for the r.el!.glous orders, but those who survlved were to see

an élan glvlng to educatLon and mâtters pertal.nLng to educa-

tf,on, an ere of progress and steady advanoement towârds the
mode¡:n eoneeptlon of educatLng the nwholeohlldtr¡ and espec-

1ally a remarkable growth of other religl-ous coffnunLtles to
help ln the laudable work of Chrlsblan instructfon.

By the l_aw of 1849 the compulsory school tax on al_I

landed pr.operty, whleh had been seve¡reLy cr.ltlclzed la the
leglslatlon of 1841, was now accepted, due ln great Ìaeasure

to the Lnfluence of the bishops end the clergy. Moreoveir,

the law of 1849 was modlfLed by allorlng the Cathollc clergy
to become 8chool commissloRo¡.s. Thls last greåtly pleased

the people and helped restore theLr confldenee, beoause,

wlth the elergy at the heln they felt secure. In lg5l
âno üher. 1aw was passe¿l whlch conslderably amellorated the
sltuatlon; Lt deereed that a certaln number of Lnspectors

would be nonLnated; end provLded for the foundatlon of
normal schools. Ttìes e latter, however, did not coruíence

opêratlng unttl 185?. Twenty-four" inspeetors, nesponslbJ.e

to the superlntendents were named tn tg52. Tbe rural dts-
trLct¡ were repå¡tltloned so thab the sehools under thelrr
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Jurlsdtctlon would be of thelr rellglous bel1ef. In the

cl,tLes, two lnspectors were named. These lnspectors, by

thef.r survelllance and encouragement helped ralse the

standard of lnstructlon; thelr reports helped remove those

unfittêd for teaehingi the school statl-stLcs be"a*e rore

comp;t€te and regular.. ïn other wonds¡ theLr work contrL-

buted nuch to tb.e progress of educatlon. ünth the reel.g-

natlon of Dr. Mellleun ln 1855, P. J. 0. Chauveau Ìras ap-

pointed superintendent of Public Instructlon, a mån renowned.

in polltLcs, an$ a dlstlngulshed seholar and orâtor, who

v/orke d zealously and lndefatigably to lmprove the working

of the exlstlng educatl-onal system. Tn hls first annual

report (February 25, 1856) ¡qhich seoms to glve a piebure

of edr.rcatlonal matters at that tj.ne, after pralslng the

efforts of hl"s predecessor, he stated:

In a few words, ,f wLsh to potnt out some of the
most essenbial matters to be deduce¿l fro¡n bhls report. I
bellêvo that we ought :

1. To secu:re for ?ubltc Instructlon ln Lower
Canada en Lnvarlable mf.nl¡aum budgeÈ.

2. To fonm a dtfferent fund fnom bhe one destLned
to be dlvldecl emong the offlces of the school trustee; th.ls
ft¡nd would b6 at the dlsposal of the superlntendent to be
distrlbuted wlth the approbatlon of the execìrtLve ¡"n favol3
of-the followlng: (1) An ordinary a1lo¡uance for colleges;(2) establtshment of academles or transltony secondary
schools; (5) establlshmenü of norlûel schools; (4) schòIar-
shiBs for poor ehllùren of those school-s; (5) sc¡.olarshlps
to coll-eges for poor chlldr.en from secondary schools;{6)
graded pr"emf.um, progresslve and annual for schooL teachers;(7) a penslon for the aged and l"nflrm teacherst (8) publtca-
tton of tb.e Journal Publlc Instructlon; (9) buylng of maps,
globes and other objects and books bo be given as prlzes;
(IO) fomtng parish llbrarles; (ff) frefp ior the cònstruc-
tton of scbools; (12) specíal allo¡vances for nunlcLpalltles
whose share of the grant is too small; (13) prosecutl-on of
the dêpartmont egalnst refractory offLcers; (14) l5.brary
for the department,
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6. To glve the superLntendent the rtght: (t) to
dlscharge school teaehers wlro are lncapable, negllgent ol3

lmnoral; (2) to keep from each municlpalltyrs.sha¡e of the.
grant aá smount to èstablish a model school; (5) to assess
Che other dlstricts of a munlcipaltty for the share of the
one that wll-l have conbrlbuto¿I nobhtng or noarly nothlng
to the eonmon fund; (4) to regulate the choico of books for
all the schools.

4. To glve to the Governor-Ln-Counc tI on the rêcottr-
mendatlon of thè superlntendent the rlght; (f) to mak o all-
::egulablons necessary forr;the. estabLlsbment and bhe ad.lnlnLs-
trãtlon of normal schools; (2) to flx the nLnl-rnu¡¡ salary for
schoo]- teaeherst (5) to oonfLscabe the shar e of the grsnt of
every refractory munictpal-tty ..¡ (4) to mako atl the necos-
sary regulatlonà for the Lnterl-or adninlstratton of school-st
the-conduct of those offleens cherged wlth the executLon of
the law ano, 1n generâl r for alL cases not foreseen by tb9
1aw; all these po$¡er"s must be shåred, as soon as tbey wlJ"l
bo eonstLtuüedr by the Counell of the Publlc Instruction
of whlch my predecessor h.as alreâdy r êcomlr€nde ¿I the esbab-
l-lshnent.

5. To glve the. rnunlclpalltl"es the rlght to agsess
the¡dsolves for an amount more than thelr share of the granti
to obl-lge women teachors to be quaì-lfled as well as fhe men;
to make the declslons of the superf.ntendent executory on the
ploas set before hl¡n and to lmpose strong penaltles for alL
LnfracüLons agalnst the rogulatLons approved by the Governor-
Ln-Counci 1.

6. To deternlne upon the p eculrlâry quallflcâtlons
of scbool trustees ... to ralse the romuneratlon of the
secretary-treasurers ...

7. To execb f¡om the trustees that they read and
w¡'tÈe thelr oåth of off 5.ce, and. to 8l-ve the superl-ntendent
the power to repl-aee them whsn thelr are unable to do so by
oi;hers who are äore competent ...14

It ls tnterestlng üo noüe thet nearly alL Chauveaurs

¡:ec ommenrlat l ons were covered by the laws of 1856. The most

S.naportant of those that uere not, wene¡ the esbsblishlng of

a nl-nLmum sElary for teecb.ers, and that school com¡rissioners

shouLd hnow how to read and wrLte before belng elected. ?hlg

L4
P. J. 0. Chauveau, ttlnst

pp. 8?-90, Quebec: Augustln
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report ä1so shows Chauveau ts keen lnslght lnto the educa-

tlonal problems of the tl.mes and hls determtnattoÞ to bet-
ter extstlng condltlons. Hls devotedness to bh.e cause of
educatlon has earned for htn the esteem and admiratlon of

those who are cognLzant of b.is work.

TJ'e beglnnlng of hls adrnlnlstrâtLon was ushered l-n

by the cr:eatlon of the Councll of Publ-lc Instructlon by

leglslatlon ln 1856 although lt was only organlzed three

years later, and the establlshment of three normal" schools,

th€ Jacques Cartler Normal School and the McGtll Normal

School at l{ontreal, snd at Que6eo, ùhe Laval Normal School

comprlslng two depsrtments: oÀe for tb.e nen teachers, and

one for the women teåohors whlch was plaeed under the sup-

e¡:vlsl.oR ånd lnstructlon of the lIrst¡lLne SLsto¡s. In LB5?

there were thlrby-three No¡:mal students 1n thel¡: boardlng-

school and twenty-four othens - maktng a totel of ftfty-
seven lroung 9fu1s. Ðue to l_ack of equipment , the sc lent lf lc
and llterary part of the students t trelnLng was taken over

by the professors at the laval NormaL School. The depart-

¡nenü fór ¡rollen tea-chers at the Jaoques Cart!-er Normal School_

ras:.offeped to the Sfsters of the Congregatlon !.n Monüreal,

but tbey refused due to the lack of funds. These were not

the flrst no¡.mal schools that had boen establlshed ln tlxe

Pr"ovlnce. trünt11 18õ6 the teachlng of nellglous com¡nunltles

had glven pedagoglcal LnformatLon to nost of the ¡r¡ral setrool

teaehers. ïlLhen the governmenü lnterestecl ltself ln 1866 ln
the trend toì,va.rds normal schools, ft defrayêd the costs sf
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sl"x young glrls at the 9tgl4tn9:þgl=g! of Quebee; fLve at

the ;and seven ln Montreal

at the Convent of the SLsters of Notre Dame. Their course
L5

of stuaty îras thre6 years.a Beesuse of the turbulent next

two years, for polltlcal reasoÃs Ìro other young glr'ls were

esslsted by the govennment. lhe teachlng cowtunltles con-

tlnued to he]-p those of thelr students who lntended to teach

uattL ln 1842 wben Blshop Bourget of Montreal petltloned tbe

cbristlan Brothers to tesch others thelr pedqgoglcal laethods'

SeverâL colLeges ln other towns followed thl.s precedent and

Llkewlse gave eourses ln nethods. Eowever., not untll t859

were there establlshed netlonal , denomtnat!.onal normal schools

asslsted by government grant. Accordlng to Magnanr fro¡a 185?

to 1887r one hundred etghty normal school students f¡rom the

Ursullnets department ln Quebee becamo nuns ¡ that Ls to say

about ten percent of these etudents enter relfglous oommunL-

tLes every yes.r. Moreover the new methods ând ldeas they hed

absorbed were dLscussed wlth the other sLsters wlth whom they
16

Ilved. In thls vay the teaehLng slsterhoods uore always Ln

touch wLth the nesr methods lntroduced ln the normal scÌ¡.ools.

15
A. Desrosleirs, ' P. 72,

Montreal, quebect årbour
16

C. J . Magnam, L rEnseignement PrLnall:e , p. 58. Trols
Rl-vÍ.eres, Quebec: Gompagnle D tfmtr)rLmerle de s Trols RLv5.eres,
L888.
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Another means concelveai by Chauveau to encollrage

and assist teachers was the foundlng of the Journal of

ryþfi_q__I4!-!-qg-ç_t¿9g whlch appeared monthly 1n ùwo languages,

French and Engllsh, aIthough one wes nob a transfation of

the other. Because lts. grant was dLscontLnued 1n 18?9, lt
eeased publlcatlon' but others !¡ho were Lnterested ln edu-

catlon rea]-l-zlng the efflGaey of suoh a perlodlcaLr hastened

to flll the gap, and slnee 1880 there has always been at

least one Journal sent out to teaòhers.

By the leglslatton of the Brltlsh l[orth Anerl-ca Act

ln 1867, êdueatloÂ became a provlncial affalr exclnsf.vely.

Arttcle 95 pertalnlng to eäucatlon ls as foLlor¡s:

In an¿I for eaoh ProvLnce the Leglslature may exclt¡s-
lvely nake laws Ln r.elatlon to educatl.on, subJect and aecold-
lng to the follo¡slng pnovlslons:-

1. Nothlng Í.n any such lant shaLL prejudieally affect
any rlght or'prlvllege wlth nespeet to denonlnab ional- schooLs
whtch any elass of pe?sons have by law ln the Provlnce at the
unton.

2. Al1 the powôrs, prlvlleges, aad dutl-es at the
ualon by fawconferred.'and impose¿ 1¡ üpper Canada on the
separate schools and school trustees of the Queenrs Roman
CathoLlc subJects shall be and the sante are.hereby extended
to the dl.ssentlent sohools of the queenrs Protestant aa dl

Ronan Cathollc subjeets ln Quebec.
3. TÌlhere 1n any Frovlnco a system of separaüe or'

dLssentLênt school exlsts by lew et the lTnlon or 1s thereafter
establlshed by the Legtslatune of the ?rovl"ncer an eppeal
shall lle to the Govèrnor-General-Ln-Cou.nc 11 from any Act
or dectslon of any Provlnclal authorS.ty affectlng any rlght
or pnlvllege of the Protestant or Roman Cathsllc nlnorlty
of the queenrs subjects Ln r.elatlon to educatLon.

4. In case any such ProvlneLal la¡r as from tl¡re to
tLme seems to the Governor-Geaeral 1n Councål requLsl-te for
the du.e executåon of the provlsf.ons of thls seetlon ls not
made, or ln oage any deolslon of the Governsr-General ln
Counell on any appeal under this sectlon 1s not duly execìl-
tied by the prope:r PrsvlncLal authorl,ty 1n that behalf, then
and ln every such case, and as far only as the clroumstances
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of each case requLre, tlLe Parllament of Canada may make
renredlal l-aws for the due executLon of the provlslons of
thls sectlon and of any decLriion of the Governor-Gene¡:a I
!.n Counell under thls sectlon.lT
Ît¡e B. $. å. Act slmply ratifled the edueetlonal organiza-

tlon then exlstlng ln Quebec. It was the Law of 1B?5, a

nonument of rellglous toleration, that gave complete llberty
to all- 1n th€ Provlnce.

{¡lhen the Cou.ncLl of Publtc Instructlon was organi.zed

ln 1859 1t was composed of eleven Catholics and four protes-

tants. It contl.nued to operate ln thls nanner unttl 1969,

when a l-aw was passed ditrtdtng the Counctl Lnto two commlttees,

the one Cathollc, the other Protestant, bt¡t flnal deelsl-ons

were reserved for the whol e councLl. A1so, the maxlmum of
flfteen members was raLsed to twenty-one, one thtrd of whom

were to be Protestant. Thls leglslatlon exlsted unttJ- 1g?5

when a last and remarkable laú assLgned bo the co¡¡nlttees such

porfect autonomy that each functloned ås a dlstLnct counctl of
Publtc fnstmctl"on lnd.epe¡rdent of the other. lhLs gave prol
testants, who form the rfnorlty, the nost conplete control
over thel-r schools. It also decreod that the Cathol_lc Bishops

of quebec were to become nembers of the Councll wlth an e qual_

numb er of laynen. It4oreover, and olctrellely important, educa-

tlon by thLs law of 187õ was completely dlvorced from poll-
tlcs. The superl-ntendent , the chlef execub!.vo, became Lnale-

pendent of poll-tlcal- Lnfluence, and hence could devote his

l?
'ìlU. P. M. Kennedy, The Constitutlon of tanada, p. 477,Toronto, ontarlo: oxford ûn@- -
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tlme and energy towards the work of oduoatton. Roy assents

that slnce thls law went lnto effect tn 1876 ttrere has never
18

been a school problem ln the ProvLnce of Queboc. Thls 1aw

bnlngs to a close €ducatlonal- leglslattori ln that P¡'ovLnce.

Slnce the foregofng dat€ the¡e have been lmprovements brought

about wLthln the system to keep påce wlth the ever-lncreasing

population. thereforê, todey fuì Quebec, there Ls a g€nerâl

body whose work Ls concerned wtth the admLnLstration of funds

and other tenporal affalr¡r, and two inâependent cotûalttees,

one Cathol-lc and one ProtesÈant, under e superlnten¿ient

named by the LLeutenant -Governor'-l-n-Councfl, to regulate all
quêstlons pertalnlng to edlrcatl-on. ïülthtn the Cathollc sys-

tem of educstlon the Reltglous Orders trave been granted a per-

mân€ncy of posltlon ¡rhich has not only ensured thelr status

as lnfluentlal and htgbly satLefactory teâchlng bodles, but

also assured them of expension as u¡eL1 as msklng th.em an

lntegral part of a state system of educatlon.

18
'f¡

&gggÞ, p.
L,a Format ion dutM. Roy

12O, Q : fmprlmer



CHAPTER V

Growbh of Rellglous Co¡mrrinlties from

1842 to 1850

The inportent ed.ucatlonal l sv¡s beglnning with the
Act of 184I stinulated. the ever-growing realization for the

necessity of instruction. As the greaÈer number of French

Canad.ians were in the ru¡al districts of euebec, the needl

for sebools ts whíe.b they eoutd. send. their children was

greater than that of thê clt,ies. With governmental Ê¡ftt

theee sehools cou].¿L now be bul1t.
Tho next problem, aot less arilu.ous, was.to find enough

competent toaohers for these sohools. ¡,or the ed.ucatlon and

training of their d.aughters the French Canad.ians hopett to have

the assistance of religious oosnunltles. However, the alroady
existing slsterhooils foundl it impossiblo to satisfy all the
appeals dne to their depletedl ranks. One priest, who wrote

to hls Blshop asklng for SlsÈers of tb.e Conereeation of
Notre Dåme to Èeach ln hfs sohool, was told. that at the uoment

j.t was imposslble, that there were many parishes, larget,
old.er, with more financl-al security that had. been begging

for sisters for y@ars but hadlnr t yet been successful.l So*"

parÍsh priests, detemined. to b.ave the wbolo-tlme d.evoted.-

ness of nuns for theÍr pupils, resolveti to eanvas their
parishes for ilevoted. and. unselfish young lad.ies who

l_
Abbo E. Dubols,

Quobeo¡ Devoir !re6s,
Le Petit ,Semínaire¡ pr l8r Moatroal,

1925 c
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woì1141 be wil1ing to embark upon this Ìnost recessary work

and thereby f ound. new soümuniÈles of teaching sisters.
0thers went over or appealeô to Convents in Srance for vol-
unteers for this noble untlertaktng. As early as IZS5 part
of a petltioa stateô:

Eduoation is only negleoteil fn this provínce through
the lack of nasters and professors of every^kind.. The provinae
is in desperate neetl of outsitle assistance.4 -

If thts were true of 1?85, how much more so slxty years aftor,
since d.uring that poriod the ¡'rench had. been striving to
preserve their language, customs and. religiôn agaÍnst the

strenuous offorts nacie to Anglicize'then. They realized, t!.at
t.he only üeans of safeguartling their national life tvas t o
proeure for their obileiren a system of ed.ucation both Froneh

and. Catholte. One, who by h1s in(lomitable antl artlent zeal,
fostereù etlueation and brought.it wlthfs the réaoh of thou-
sanals, was Èhe groat antl wortby BÍshop Bourget. As soon as

tbe aui;horities became nore conolliatory, as soo!. as they

sLackenetl thefr hold. on elementary instructLoa and. allowed

freealom of teaoh,ing in Quebee, that ls, the denomiü.atíonal

princlple of EdlucatÍon, there tì¡as a si-ürulta¡loous tlevetopment

of ed.ucation throughouÈ the province. Moreover, the remark-

able growth 
. 

beglnning in 1842 of religious teaohlng conmunltl-es

of wome¡l is ample proof that the prevlous neglect of ed.uca-

tion was. not tluo to indifferenoe or negllgence but to the

p.405.
Ð'4. Ðes Roslers, Canad.a and. It's Provj.nces, 0p. Oit.,
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neeessity of freed.oe of religloa and. tanguage in theír schools.

Sishop Bourget, the second Blshop of Montroal, was

an ,iad.efàtigabie worker in the cause of educatíon. I,rom the

beglnnlng of h1s epíscopate he strove to nuttiply the eiluca-

tional lnstitutlons wherein Catholio youth might be equipped

intellectually and spirltually for thelr rot e in lÍfe. liflth
this notlve ln mincl, ln ten years, fron Ig4B to lg5g. he

ostablishecl elght comnr:^nitles of teaching sisters, four of
whom he tnvlted. from France, andl four wbom he founded fn euebee.S

During his ninistry, he also sought the help of a numbe r of
Religious Ortlers. of nen lnclud.lng the 0blates of Mary

Irnmaculat e, the Jesuits, the Cleri.esof St. yÍato! ancl the
3¿thors of the HoJ.y Cross. When Ëhe government without any

undue hesltation glanted these rellgious Ord.ers civil recog-

nition 1t vlndieated. thêir right to a freeclom that hatt been

wlthheld. slnce the ooiqu.est. This toleranco otr the part of
tho legislature was partly lnstrumenùa1 in bringlng about the

expanslon and. Íntensifylng of the vitality of the religious
Orðers of women. During his episcopacy Bishop Bourget

êstablished twenty Orcie¡s gf rì¡omen devotäil ts edueatlon and.

sharltable worksi4 This is a remarkable achlovement for
any one man to acoomplJ_sh and. will always re iicund. to hls cre¿Iit

5F. Langevia, Sg.I¡-Jgqgg-Eg¡¡ggglr !. 89. Moatreal,
Q,uebec: Messagor, 1952.

4L.0. Dav1d, 4gg¡-Iægg.9jgglg.g!,, p. 51. Montreat,
quebec ¡ 'Beauchemln Ltd.., 191¿.
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as a truly Catholic ed.ucatór and philanthroplst.
The first ord.er of women Èo whom the Bishop appealed

on one of his j ouineys to France rryas that of the Religlous

of the Êacrod Heart founaleti in IB00 by SÈ. Sophle Barat.

She objective of thÍs ordêa Ls [Christian culture and. not
mere secular informatlonn o Their general currioulum includes
nreliglous lnstructlon, moral foruatlon, atomestÍo trainl"ng,
sooial ac compllsbment s, intelleotual onjoyment, mental dlsaip-
Ilne, and even health hygleno; all were glven oonsÍderatLon

anct a}l found. a place in the program, wì,ich aimsd. at prepar-

iüe the puplls for that speolal spbere v¡hlch was to be theirs
as Christian hcmernakers, Oatholic wiÍes and nothers.'? The

foìr slsters who came from the Sacretl Heart Convent in New

York to found. a sohool for glrls 1n 1e4Z at St. Íacques rie

l,tAchigan about thirty-slx rr'iles from Montreal were imbue<t

with these itieals. Nearly two hundreal years before, the

heroio }6arguerite Bourgeoys had arrivedl at the small fort,
Yille Marie, d.eslrous to i"rstruct the ignorant. Now the

Rçligous of the,sacred Heart, t,he nêÍt cotrmunity of women to

come to Canad.a from France after the I]rsulines ln 1659,

endeavoreal to contrlbute their sbaxe to the aoble work of

edueatlon. Eaving been given a new convent, and three

5
l.ouise C allan .

North .Aeeri ca, p . 7A1 ,Î-es?-
Tb.g Soelety of tbe Sacred Heart in

New York¡ Long&ans, Green anti Co",
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hundred sixty arpeots of land, they reallzeti how glad. tho
people were to have teachers for their ohildrea. Bwo schools
wer6 to be opened, a free d.ay school for poor chiLd.ren, anal

a boartling school for Èhe d.aughters of the wealtby. The

boarcllng school i.ncreased. fron three pupils in Jaauary, 1845,

to sfucty the fol-lowing $eptember. In lB44 tbe day school
registeroal one hund.red fifty chilctren.6 Thé lattsr were found
to be very ignorant, and also t.heir parents, even with rogar<l

Èo religion. fo eombat this ignoranoe, one of the Sistels.t

opone{i a ciass for the neighboring v¡omen who mEt once a vfeek.

Ðurfng the first y€ar about flfty attended. Those were not the
flrst atlutt elasses. Marguerfto Bourgeoys and. her eompanlons had

lasÈru.eted. ürany young wotnen. Thê Ursu.Iines also taught the
paronts of their Indlan pupils who woulai praotloally camp in
their parlors for da¡irs at a time antl would expect to be fed,
too.

tu Septenber, 1848, tws Canad.ian glrls eêkedt permission
to enfer the Soolety agdl help oarry on the good $rork begun

but a f ew u.onths bof ore . DBe to the bad. roaês, anô the twelve-
hour distanee from Montreal, a number of boarders. faitecl to
reËurn 1n September. Therefore the Slsters itecided. to move

the board.lng school closer to Montreal. This was accompllsh-
e¿l ln 1846 in the towa of St. Vincent d.e paul, nine mlles
from Montreal. As.a result of this movo, the annalist states

bIblct, p. 598.
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there was a nerked. increase of board.ers, sixty-four of them,
îtpraotícally all from the eíty, and. fift,y d.ay scholars.'

Thus 1n 1850 tbe Religlous of the Sacred Ëeart wele teaching

in two so.b.ools of the Province of quebec, dlevoting themselves

so]ely to the worb of edr¡cation.

One who realized. t.be ateplorable stato of elementary

od.ueatloa among the French Canattlans who would. !.ot send their
child.ren to non-se@tarian school-s Íras Miss Eulal_ie Durooher.
Wlshing to devote ber lifo to hetping these ohlld.xee, twlce
she entered. the Cong¡egatLon of Not,re Dame, both times to be

sent homo êrtremely ill. Later her thoughts turnecl tovrards

helping the utrfortunate orphans and. she oonsiilered. presenting

herEelf at the Gensral Hospltal of euebec, but agal.n Íllness
laterveaeal. Onco again having regained her healt.h, the plight
of the child.ren ancl young Beople oontiaued to move her. She

herself, unôer the rryatehful eyes of her mother, a forner
student of the 9ISllE, .hacl been taught Ëo readl and writo,
and taught as well the ¡.1story of her country by her granal-

father who hacl been well eclucated and. was a veteran of maûy

wars ln Canaùa.. IIo d.evoted himself to hex ed.ucaùlon until
hls death when she was ten years old.. The next year she was

sent to a boardlng school taugbt by the Sisters of Notre Bame.

There she remained for two years. In IeZ? when she wlsheal to
become a S.ister she was placad 1n a boaraling school for two

ßore years to somplete her stutlies. Thls was neoessary as she

troiu. p. 4oB.
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hopetL to belong to an instLtute whose prlnary Burpose vras to
ed.ucate. Tbe scbooling she hacl reoeivecl before had not been

ad.oquate. Eowever, ill health made her abandon the hope of
boeoning a Rellglous. EulaU-et s tlle¡rn was to see a oonvent

in eac!¡ parish for the Christlan educatlon of young girls.
once when she expressed her wish to a parisb priest, he told
her of his intenaled. trip Èo France and he Bromfseal. t,o bring
back some sisÈors who would open a sahool in a nearby parish.
Eulalie beggerl to be tb.eir flrst Oanatlian subjeot.

Any projeot to brl.ng etluoation within the reacb. of
members of bÍs flock naturally reoelveit the whole-hearted.

approbatloa of Bisbop Eourget. Íborefore plans were made for
the foundation oi a sohool. lbe Fabrique at Lon6uo111 offer-
ed. a house and tbe l and. for thls purpose. All was 1tr read.i-

ness for the arrlval of the Slgters of the Holy Names of tesr¡s

and. Mary from F¡a.noe. To everyonets d.ismay the parlsh priest
returned alo!'e. the $isters had. aceepted. other schools in
I'rano e lnstearl, as tb6y thought the ciistanoe was too great to
found. a school in Canad,a at that tine.8 It was suggesteô 1n-

åteatt tbat somo eapable, virtuous anal wllling young girls
shoulti begfn the fountlation Ln Canaila, that perhaps some

$lsters woulð come from Franoe later. Aceortlingly'ln 1845

with Blsbop Bourgetrs consent, Eulalie then thirty-two years

old, and. two of her friencls embarked. upon their noble venture,

1æSr t"5!"*"*, by a Slster of the same Order, p. 9.
Montreal, quebec! lrAotfon ParoLssiale, LgZ?.
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ad.optiag the titlo, th.e rellgious habit, aatt the Rules of the
Slsters of the IIoLX Namos of Jesqe, €.rrai Mary in I'r'ance. thus ,
this CongregaÈi.on became Éhe first of those tb.at originated.
in this country, and the fourth ln the province of quebeo

whose purpose was excluslvely that of ed.ucatfug.

The littLe convent at Longueill und.er tbe d.ixeetion

of tbe three fountlresses soon becamo the centre of learring for
sixty-three pupils, sevonteen of whom were boaraers.9 Soon

four young women Joined. tho sisters. These Sisters were not
only gÍver lnsir¡otion as to their religJ"ous cluties every ttay,

but also methocls of toaching gratruûar, hLstory, geography,

literature, aritbmetic, geometry and. singing.I0 Father Allardl,
trainod 1n I'rance, was theír zealous instructor for slx yearsr
Moreover, he proposed to Blshop Bourget that the Slsters would

become more profloioat if tbey attend.ed. tho eourses ln nethöcts

given by tb.e bost Èeachers avallable tn Canad.a; these were tho
Brothers of the Christian Sohools who ha(i oome to Canada ln
1S3?. The Ed.ueatlonal Aet of l84l reeognized their teaching
abillty, as a proríso ln the $eveath Article of thê Làw

statetl:

_ Thirctlyi - To agree wlth and. appoint, from time totime, Teaohers in the salal o orrnon sehools, aia to remove suoh
teach.ers, when they shall flnd just oâuse-for so dolng.

nü. M. Melancon, !a Vie d.e Mere Marle-Rose, p. 45.
Montreal, Quebec: A. Me!.ard., 1948.

foP. Ðucheussois, Rose of Canad.a, p. fg6, Montreal,
quebeo: nûoÈhe¡ Eouse of the Slsters of the Holy Namos, I954i
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Provld.ed. always, that no Berson oreept he be one of
the persons known as les fto¡es d.e la Doctrine C.b.ritienne
sbal1 be appointed a teacher in any of the sald Schools unless
he be a subjeet of Her MaJesty by blrth, or naturallzation, of
good moral character, anè sball have been eramiped. before the
said. Conr¡issioners as to learning and abillty"rr
Henoe to their sebool, the St. trac ques Institute, two Sisterg
urent overy r¡eek for several months. 0n S¡¡¡fl¿yg tbey would.

impart.at LongueÍIl a surümarlzed account of the nethod.s they

had learned. that week for the beneftt of t¡.oss sisters who

were working at home. That traôitlon of coupling lnstruct,íon
in the obllgations roquired of them as rellglous rvlth ped.agog-

icat methods ls still carried out to this tlay in the novitiate"
The little group to theÍr great Eatisfaotion recelveal

legal recognltíon in Marah, 1845. Mr. Louis Leéoste wrotê¡

Requested. by these Slsters to present t.beir ttbill of
Ineorporat5.on to ParlLament, it gave me g¡eat ploasure to
aceept this work. I (levoteð üyself to the und.ertaklng against
the wishes of my friends who thought me foollsh beeause f was
encouraging a society whlch, aooordlng to atl appêafancos,
woulal u.ot long exlst, belng aomposeal only of over-enthuslast ic
persons who possessetl no fund.s for thsir support. In spite of
all, I Berslstoal ln þresentfng the bllt which passed vrithout
d,ifficulty on tbe seventeenth of M¿sþþ, to my satisfaction
and the great astonfghment of tbose who opposeal the found.ation
of tbe iñstitution.r¿
gven before civl-I recognitlon sras graateil tbea, thelr boartling

sohool had increaseil so qulckly that the Slsters were obligetL

to move to a larger house nearby.13 From three boartlers yrben

t.be school opèneri in 184.5, the auober lnc¡eased to eigbty in

- 
llrli"ao"ical E{lucation Papers and Docueents, 0p. clt.p. 140.
12P. Du"huossols, ôp. cit., p. 16?..

, f5Si"t"" M. Gllbert, Mother Ma,ry Rose, p. 65. Montreal,
quebeo: The Messonger Press, 191Io
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1845 and. eigbty-ni!.e in 144? when lt was found. necessary to
turn as¡ay many more because of lack of spaee and equlpnent.

The e:raet rumber of d.ay-sobolars is not known, but it exceed.ed

t.bat of the boarilers.. fn February, 184b, when the publíc was

invitocl to the school, a Montreal d.aily newspaper wrote as

follows :

Many of our reaclers, no d.oubt, have askecl themselves
what sort of Corumunity this is whose name apBears 1n our clallypapers. A little monthty e:caai_nation furai¡becl us tbe oceasiónto vlslt this new fnstitutlon. 'We wero astonisheal. that a
school so ad.vanc edl antl d.estfnett, by its great usefulness, to
worh a new epoah ln our eou.ntry, shoultt have attracteê só littleattention, antl should. be so little knolm.

Its nethotl of teaching oorresponds to that of t.be
Brothers of the Christtan Êchools, whieh, in itself, iE asufficient recomrnendatlon and. assuradc.e óf suceess. - We were
agreeably surprised. at the pupilst prbgress. The new school
las b-een openetl searoêly six months, ancl already has thirty,'f ive boarilers andl a greater nr:mb ér of ,a[ay stualonts.

Many answered with ease on the ftrst part of I'renob.
and of English Grammar, Ín Aritb&etic, fa $aciett Hlstoxy, eto.,
The puplls are also taught Dratrlng and Painting, Enbroid.ery
¡ntl Mrlsic. But what iÌr'Fresses us most ls ths màn¡er in w.hlch
the praotleal is combined wlth the cultural. T.b.e Bulits are
insùructecl 1n househokl managemenÈ, .ôewlng, knittlng; the
preparaÈf.on of buðter andl o heese, etc. One cannot sufflolently
appreclate so praetical. açoeducatlon. We hope that our people
wÍll recognlze lts ïrortb.r"
Fi.ne months latEr another artiale appeared in tbe d.a1ly trews-

paper, part of whleh 1s quoted here,¡

The frieads of ectueatlon sbould. be satisfied.. The
publio araminatj.ons whlch wGre hel(l at Lon€ueill thls week
have proved. to be a trì.re source of Joy. ....ltle belleve that
lrow it would. be dlffieult to 6ay that C anattlans have neither
the taste nor Èhe aptitud.e for scienees.

We have had, the prlvilege of attendíng trvo of theso
eralr.lnatÍonsr We ¡aust say that up to the -prosent tine th6
advaacement of the Comunlty fn.Longu!.e1l has gone far beyond.
our expeotation. Tfe bave been vritness to the aocuraoy andl
precisloa of tho answers given in Saoretl History, Casatllan

14P. Drr"h"r.ssoicr op. cit., p. 179"
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History, Geography, a,rithmetlc, Grammar, Spetling and Rhetoric.
one woul¿l suppor¡e 1t to be a school of several years existenee.
lbe Engllsh language is also made a subjeat of special stuaiy.
Music, $.psignlng, embroid.êry, anô er6n d.omestio sclence are
taught .'"
Thls conmentary is particulaxly lnteresiing beoause it. mentlons

seven subjeots iû whieh oral eramlnatlons were gl,ven for all
the pupils. T.hfs was over ore bunôrett years ago.

t¡à ftttte coRvent founaled in 1843 by tbÌee Sisters,
was able ln 1846 to found. .another school in a nearby parísb,

two nore 1n 1845, and otro ln 1850, due to the rapiclly lncreas-

lng personnel.. Theref,oro ia t¡.G first períoð of growth from

I84ã to 1850, thÍrty-two ljisters of the Holy $[aues of losus

and. Mary were teachlng four hubdtred forty-eight stud.ents ln
five schooLs in the Province of Quebeo. This remarkable

ctevelopment and. erpansion was but an lnd.teatlon of what the

future would. bring.
Meaûwhi1e, Blshop Bourget was exceealingly concernetl a

about the poor unfortunates la bls oity. A wid.ow, Mailane

Gapelin, rühose charlty was soo!. to embrace many, began hous-

lng old. antL lnflrm laêles v¡hom she had net whlle rlistributing
alms to the poor. Ehls rras the beglnning of bbe great anct

charltable organizatlon whlch ln 1845 beeane the lgg.!.!tt¡'.þsj!Ê
tbe Slsters of. lroyidenoe, and whích embrac etl any aad. every

deed of merclr. The tb.ousåatls of lnmigrants from Ïrelandl were

partlcularly unfortunate " Struck by the clreati d.lseases of

t yphus and. cholera, they Berisheai by the huntirecls. Places of

15
Ib1aL., pp. U9-I80.
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refuge, f ood, and clothiag 1¡rere necessary f or the sìrrvivors

of the epftlenf.es. ¿üong the most forlorn were those who

were orphaned. The @ at Èhe request of
Bishop Bourget opened an orphanage, anð also taught all tbe

chlldron of age to 1earn.l6 thls was in IB44¡ fB 1846, two

sisters opened a bfllagilal sohool close to Montreal, where

one slstet taught forty puplls in the flrst to t.he seventh

years, the othe¡ sister being the housekeeper. Three more

convents wore opened. in the yoars 1847, lB49 and. lBbO. Thls

Ttrstltute conpj.loil stetlstics evory twenty-flve years, and

recorcleil .thon in tb.at manner in tho euestion:laire submitted.

by the wrlter. As so recordled., in 1868, fifty sigters were

toaohing nine hund.red. sixty-seven boys and. girls in twelve

schools o

fhe Sisters of the Coneregatlon of Notre Dane als6

oxpancletl untt€r the encouragement and assiåtance of Bishop

Bourget. In 1800 there were only slxty-three gisters living;
1n 1845 these we¡e one hundred three, andi in 1849, one

hundreci ÈhlrËy-ni¡¡e. Blshop Bourget ia IB4g suppreseecl their
regulatj.on whlch li¡nitetl the number of Sisters to etghty¡
rather they were to acoept el_l vrho appllect for admlssion if
Èhey wsre suitabLo. In 1845, ths Slsters vÍerê teachlng one

thous antl four hunclred forty-two pupils in Mo¡.t¡eal and its
suburbs, andl one tb.ous and seven hundred. eighty-seven puplls

r6F. Lrog"uin, op. Cit., p. 9â.
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in the rural sohools. There were, moreover, nine young

Iad.les teacbing ln theÍr schools d.ue to lack of rellgious
personnel. Thus, the,9isters of Notre D o were reaching

more pu.pils than any other Cons¡nfty; but, übero wore .thousand.s
r$ore who still had. aot the attvantage of attendlrg school d,uo

to lack of toacbers.

Another aonxÂì¡n ity wbioh respondledl to Bisbop Bourgetts

plea for teachers was that of the Slstgrs of the Holy Cross,

four of whom arrived. ln CanaËta from France in May, IB4?, to
tahe up öbeir teachfng dutles in St. Laurent, near Montreal.

Wlthin.two eonths, Ëhree Canad.lan girls presented. themselves,

asklng atlmission to the Ooromunity.I? Io lg+g there we¡e

eight C anaallan Slsters ln the Institute. This perhaps is the

reason why the Sisters of the Eoly Cross were able to open

thr6e schools the year tbey arrived. from Fronoe. In I85O

another sehool was openetl, nakfng a total of four schools in
three years. Tbls propLtious beginniag, ¡noreover, 1s symbol-

lc of tbe Cormuoityt s expansion, not only in Quebec, but also

in North 4nerlca.

Two buntlrecl years after the arrival of the Ursulines

in New Franoe, a l1ttle group, oomposod of five SistsÌs,
travelletl from thelr convent ln Montreal to t,ake up their new

duties in quebec City. the åå.g,!9Lg-€jEq!LI or the gIgI

&gg as they are usually oalleð, fouaded Ín 17?5 by Maclame

LI Ibld., ?. 81.
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clt Youvllle to eare for tbe slck ancl ageti, had been offered.

an orpbanage-school formerly managed by some charitable

Iactles of Quebec. Tbe terrlble epiclemic of cholera that was

sweeplng the olcl fortreas city.in IB49 left ln lts wake numer-
'lô

ous orphans.'" lwo years before, the d.read. typhus had. struck
the clty and ha.ô aleBrlved nany of their parents. AwaitÍng the

Sisterst caro antl devotealness were two hundred child.re&.

$oon after ùhe1r arrlval the epiôeule abatetl and

classes re-openeal. Tb.e glsters taught thelr pupil-s,Rellgion,

French, English, Arlthmetlc, Ei-story, Geography anrl Natural

Scienoe¡ thE grades were the first four. The Grey Nuns wero

the fourth Cornmunity to establish theüsel-ves in quebec City.
T.he f irst .glsters were thê llospital Nuns ir 163?, two years

l-ater the Ursuliaes arriveai; then in 1685 the $lsters of
Not¡e DeEe fron Montr.eal opened a school for the poor chiltt-
ren in the Lower Town of quebee. fhese cornstrnities were

ab1ê to care for the od.ucational aeeds of, quobec and. lts
e[vironnÂents until the d.eve.statiag epldêrilcs of the 184Ors.

In 1850 the Ursullnes, who nunbered thlrty-seven, were

od.ueating seven hundred. girls in their eonvent at Quebee.

Not far from Montreal at Vautlreuil a aow fastituto
ïras oanonically erected ln 1850. The foundross of the

$isters of 8t. Ar¡e was Marl-e-gster Blondin, who had. t aught

in the lfttle vlIlage sehool for flfteen yoars. She, Iike
Eulalie Durocher the foundress of the Sisters of Èhe Holy

IA
Dans le Sillaee de la Chârite, p. 15. qu.eboc¡

fmprÍmerie Mallot, 1955.
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Nanes of Íesus and. Mary, had. been a pupil of tbe 0ongregation

of Notre Dame. and bad likewise entere¿l that order but had. to

Ieave because of.il1-health. Íhe d.eplorable state of i[iter-
acy, prevalent among the young people in hor viltage and. the

surroundlng oountTy ctue to the great lack of teachers, ln-
fluenceal her doeislon to aley.ote her llfe to teáchlng.I9 Four

companions Joinetl her 1¿ ¡.er noble enterprise, and with tbe

fatherly consent and. blesslng of Blshop Bourget they founatect

the Order of ùhê QlEters of St. .Anne in 1850. Eighty pupils

were taught, that fírst year; some of t.bem hoping to be allowecl

to enroll n¡ith their zealous teao.hers Ín theil self-sacrific ing
work. Thl"s Coarrunit y brings to a close the first period of
the vfgorous growth of Religlous Teaching Ord.ers of ÏIomen in
the Provlnce of Quebec .

"Arsund Montreal the OonErogatlon of Notre Bane, with
its thirteen convents ln 184I, was tloing its utnost to stem

the rislng tlde of illlteraoy witb litt1e success, because

of the sver-increasing populatLon. 0ther eager and ard.ent

Institutes were pitting their snall strêngth to brlng instruo-
tion not only of the mind bu.t also of the heart to those who

were conflcled to thelr care. Altbough these new 0rders ad.deô

only seventeen coavents, a ve?y ssall nu.u.ber eompared. to

those that nere neealed, nevertbeless most of these cong"6ga-

1ô--F. Langevin,
t I Institut ËIes goei¡rs tle Sainte-Anne , p. 85. Montreal , Q,uebec :
Grangêr Freres, 1955.
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tlons were to etcpand. far and wid.e thus becoüing the alma

Mater of hund.rsdLs of thousands of young girls in the Bot-
too-far-d.Ístant frf,ture.



SEAPTSR, TI
Growth froe 1851 to lgOO

The remarkable acbleveraent evinced. by the fact that
in eight years six Religious Ord.ers of women were cted.icating

themselves to the cause of ed.ucatlon in the Provlnce of Q,uebee,

where foruorly there bati been but two ilevoteil oxcluslvely to
ed.ucation is furthe¡ illustrated., noleover, when one conslders

that the oonmuniùy for¡ntlecl previously vras that of the ggE

W_of Montreal ln l7ã8. the forethought and artlent zeal of
of Bishop B6r.rrget as nanif esteat in these f ound.atlons, anai the

inherent tieslre of the lrench Canatllans for at least the

elemontaxy rudirn.ents of knor,vled.ge must be acceptett as a fact.
These ten congregatlons were augmented by twelve móre found.ed.

d.uríng tbe years 185I to 1900, tbus naking a total of tr,renty-

two teaching Orôers of . wo&en êurlag thls period.

The first Ord.er to open a school d.uring the latter
period was that of the Gosd Shepherd Ëlélers t4 185I" This

c onmrlnlty, the first founded. in Q,uebeo OiÈy itself, aimed at

rohabÍlitating young girls. The d.egrad.ation. of the r¡¡omen irx

prison, and their social ostracism when freed., motivated

Bishop Íurgeon to oBen a place of refuge for them ín 1850.

Madame Roy untlertook the task of kseping these unfortunates

antl was sooa assisted. by six oÈher tlevoted. women. îhe

neeesslty of educating incligenÈ glrls as a prevention lüpel-1ed.

them to open a sohool in the poorer sectlon of Quebeo, where

-81-
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'I'
they stressecl househeeplng and. oi:her domestie arts.- Hanti

in band. with thelr work of refornation went the tìrork of
preservaüion by meaas of ed.ucatíon. Fro¡r 1851 to 1900,

because of a oontinually inereasing Bersonûel the Slstets of
the Good. Shephertl opened fourteen more schools ln the province

of quebec.

A memorable date for the gfsters of the Assunption of
tho Blesetl Virsin ls 1855, for lt sras thêu that Bishop Gooke

of Three Rivers lnstalled. three d.eÍoÈett, outstandling, young

girls in a süalJ- scbool traasformecl into a convetlt where they

were to study the obllgations of the retlgious lifs and. to
teach the children ln hiË parlsh. 

. 
The three of them had beea

pupils of the ürsullne Sisters of Three Hivers anû wlsheil tô
consecrate their lives to ed.ucatlon. I'orty-seven boarders

were reglstereal the first year, anal ïrere t aught by two of the

Slsters¡ the other Sister t aught the sixty day scbolars froa
the village. Throe years later the number of board.ers lncreas-
ed to ninety-thr€e. At the oad. of Èhe scbool year twea.ty-four

of tbese young gills fron the board.ing school were given a
toaching certifj-oate enabling them to spread. knowledge anct

lnstruetlon to tho chlldren in the surrounding country

I-NoÈes on the Good Sb .
Mother H6use, 1948.
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schools.2 Apart froü the subjects taugbt, menùioneci by the

othêr oo$munitles, these Slsters aelded to their cumj"culua,

algebra, geometry, agriculture, hygiene aatt oosmography. The

l-ittle coumunity grew slowly. In 1865 there were fiftêon
Sisters, th¡ee of whom openetl a sehool in a ¡.earby BarÍsh.
later, as the nì¡mber of Sisters inoreasecl, other sohools were

openea. In 1885 there were sixteen convents housing one

hund.reiL eighteen nùns ln the oonmunity.ã In lgOO, one hund.red

twenty Sfsters of the Assunntion wêre tea.obing in tweBty schools

ln the Provlnge of Q,ucbeo. thoir record.s of the nuab er of
pupils taueft in 19OO were lost ln a fire that ilestroyed the

building in 1906.

"Another ord.êr ln Frpnee that responeled to BlshoB

Bourgetr s appeal was that of the Slsters of the Presentàtloa

of Marf. Five Slsters l€ft Franoe in 1853 to fountl a sohool

near Ét. Hyacinthe. Not tong before, in I?96, wbile the

Fronch Bevolution was d.evastatlng the country and. exlstlng

institutions, å young girl, Anne-l{arie Rivisr, an d. throe

oompanÍons oonsec¡ateti themselves to the task of teaching

t.be young ebildren victÍns of t'!1berty, Fraternity, Equallty[.
When the fouatlress died ín 1858, the conmunity had alreaely

2 
r p. åI0. Montreal,

Quebec! Imprlnerie d.u Messager,

I

jI@,' p.6. Nlcolet, Quebec, 1946.
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oxpan¿led. so rapitlly that sbe left one hund.¡ed. thirty-two
Lfound.at,ions.- That is a won¿lerful rêoord. for forùy-two

years. In Canada, they hatt regfsterecl one hund.red one pupils
at the enat of the first year and. not Long after openecl a

Normal Schooi to train teachers for the primary gohoo1s.S

The Slsters of tqe Pgesentatl-qn opened. nineteen schoolS in
t'he Province of Quebec fron 1855 to 1900. Acoording to the

Questionnaire submÍtted. by the writer, they have no reoord of
the numb er of Sisters or the nueb er of pupils at the end. of
thls poriotl
' Another young g1r1 vrho grevù up anfÄst the terrofs of

tbe Freneh Revolutlon wås the found.ross of the Slsters of
Jesus and Mary. As most of the Religlous Conuunitles had

<tlsappeared. during i;he Relgn of Terror she deaided to alealLcate

her llfe to teaching t.be ignorant. With one hetper she began

her work of educatlon in 1818.o the little Ïastitute expand-

ett so rapidly that Slsters left for Indtia in l84p, Spain ln
1850, aadl Canada in 18õ5. Seven Slsters arriveat that memor-

able yeàr and openetl a boariling schooi at 5t. Josep.h. d.e Levis,

nS"t-fgg-geg, Op. Cit,., p. ZZ,t.
5¡. s. Meillour, 0p. Ciù., p. 250.
6Apres Cent .Ans , Soeu¡s de Jesus-Marie., p . b . Ilome,

Italy, 19õ7.
?t¡ta., p. to.
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near Suebec CÍty. fn this country also the c ornnruni ty grew,

as a eollege for young girls affiliated. with Laval Univer-

sity was open.ecl in I8?0, and from 1455 to tgOO, síx establish-
ments were foundêd each one inclucting teacbers who taught in
the board.lng sehool, the day school, enal the parochlal school,

naking a total of eighteen gchools io the Province of Qrleboc,

.but only slx convents.

Groulx, in hÍs outstand.ing book on ed.ucation Ía

Quebee, gtves statistlcs Èbat are of pertlneat Ínterest for
the years IA55 to 1866. In 1855, ten t!.ousancl four huntlrecl

twou.ty-nl"ne pu.pils had. alread.y been taught in convents. For

tho sane year, 1855, there were forty-four c onvent schools

with an enroll"meat of two thousand. seven hundretl ninety-síx
pup1ls. the totat anrsber' of schools for 1855 vÍas one

t.housand. threê hu.nctreci thirty-eight. fo ieSS th.ere wore

flfty-two convents wltb eight thousand. fiìre huadred thlxþy
pu.pils ln attenôanee. Eleven yoars lafer, ln 1866, there

one hundlreaf three oonvents where elghteen thousand. ninety-

eight pupils were being eriucatetL.S These figures outllne.

the remarkablê grovrth, in a sbort span of tlme, of the

enrolLne¡lt of girts and the \¡rork of the new teaehing ortLers

of women.

The r anotber

' Sttgnsoignement Francais. au qanada, üp. Cit.,
pp.252, 254"
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inäependent branch of Maclame d.tYouvillers found.ation, open-

eci thelr fÍrst school in the Province of 'Quebec 
1n 186?. In

1845, Mother Elizabei;h Bruyerê antt three othei slstors, res-
ponaling to an appeal for teachers to found. a school for the

lttt].e French Oanad.ians of Byúovür, left tr{ontreal to embark

upon a venture that would. yiefA a harvest untl¡eamed. of.
Aylmer, six miles from HulI, vras the soene of theÍr fixst
labours in the Province of Quebeo. Seventy boys anal girls
registeretl the flrst day of school. The parlsh prlest, not

satisfied with that regist'ratlon, so effeòtively lnduced

his negllgent parishloners to sendl thelr ohild.rea to the

Ëlstersr sohool that withlB. four nonths tho rêglstratlon hadl
o

leaBed to oae hundrêd flfty." Fron 186? to 1g00, sixty-three

Grey Nuns from ottawq were teaching ooe thousand eight hun-

drêd forty-two pupils in ten scbools - alne Primary schools,

antl one Board.ing Scboot - in the Province of qu€bec.

lnc-luded. in the ever-gtowing reoorê of teaoblng

Orders in the Province is another C anattf an found.atlon - the

Slsters of the HoIy Rosary.. Ehe first BÍshop of Rimouski,

while making hi-s pastoral v1sit, was moved by the pligbt of

hls floek in mauy d.istrloùs. Bealiziog that educatlon is
the basis of all splritual. and ßora1 mel-ioratioB' he oonfid.od

hls proJect Í,n, LA?4 to a vi¡tusus end experioneed teacher,

8$o"u" Paul Enite. Mere Elizabeth Bniyerg and son

9gggg, p. 520. Ottawa, Canatla ¡ Maison Mere d.es Soeurs Grioes
tle Ia Croix, 1945.
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Miss Etlzabeth Turgeon. Two other young ladÍes equally wltl-
1ng and d.evoted joined, her to fo:tl a teacherst lay "Associat,ion,
at the express desire of the BishoB.lo Tbis is a most

unusual oecurrence. Invariably at1 Bfshops desire the teaeh-

ers ln th.elr d.iocese Èo be Beligious women by profess5.on as

well as 1n practlce. It 1s the life of thougbtful prayer

Joined. to educated. and. trainetl mlnd.s and. r,¡llls al_ways read.y

to see tlrrth anri gulale the youug along 1ts paths, that con-

stitutes the Religlous Eeaoher. Miss turgeon and. her two

companions gave proof as belng such teaohers but d€spits
tbelr pload.ings to unlte undler tbe banner of re1lgion, Blshop

Langevin rens.ined infLexlble. Matters remained thus untÍI
1879 when the Bishop was flnally persuad.eti that the group now

eomposeal of thirteen young ladies, rrould be happler and. there-
fore more officlent 1f they were consecratecl to Gsclo They

were then aanonloally established as a neliglous Teaching

Order.ll Almost imneðiately tb.ree paaishes petitiotretl the

Sisters for teacherÁ in their sohoolg. fn 1895 therê were

twenty-s even Ë19!eIs__99-!¡g_ggfI-EgEgIJ ¡ during the years

1874 to 1900 Èhey opsnêal eleven schools Ín the lrovinee of

Q,uebec .

The Bishop of St" Eyacintbe was c onvinc ecl. that. 1f
thore were glsters teaehing the chlld.ren in his d.locese, the

10$ur les Pas, 0p. Cit., p. 2?0.
llroid.., p. z'tz.
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Chrlstian outlook and spirÍt would. be enonnously ímprovedo

ïn ord.er to carry out Ïris project of having teaohers con-

secrated. to God. in aÌl the prlmary schooLs of bis d.locese,

he decided to assr¡me the responsibility of founcting â colunltr-

ity. For this purpose he selected. Elizabeth Bergeron, a

lvi1line and devoted. yourg girl and t,hree of her conpanions,

who took charge of å. school registerlng eighty pupils in the

first six gratles. fhls new Tnstltute found.ed in IB?Z was

that of tho Sisters of Ét. Josepþ of St. Hyacinthe. An

irteresting contrast betvreen this ord.er and. the others is
that these Sisters d.o not cond.ucÈ boarding schools. However

tho¡' ¡.o'" a tuníorate, that is, they accept girls twelve

years old or more who feel i,ncll"ned towards the Êellgious
Life. Besldes stud.ying until they ¡"¡'s señpleted. their Nor-

mal trainlng, includ.lng oourses 1n musíc, palnting anil domos-

tic soience, they study their aptltudes for t,he duties anrt

responslbilitles tlenanded. of then as a menbex of thaü 0rd.er.12

This plan is not only a mealxs of recruitment but also a

methocl of forxring good. subjects for the Institute. they have

no record of the nr¡mber of pupils for thls period., but from

IA71 t'o 1900 they openeal twelve schools in whích forty-eight
Sisters taught, yleld.lng an average of four slsters to a

school. One kind.ergarten was openetl.; the other eleven

IZNotlce lllstorique d.e I,r Institut d.es Soeurs aie St.
Joseph, p. 9. St. Hyaclnthe, Quebec: ImprÍmerle de SÈ.
Joseph, 1947.
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founèations were prlmary schools.

A Congregation found.ed 1n tr'rance in 1703 that has

spread to four continents, whose educational and charitabJ-e

works includ.e every type neetled in every country is that of
th" Ðggg&glgggig@.15 They were invÍted to Canad.a by

the Blsh.op of Ottawa ln 1884. In 1890 they opened a boarrl-

lng sehool at St. trovlte in Quebec ; in 1894 the¡' '¡vsx'. .tt.
to open another one. Thêse were the only ed.ucatlonal houses

.they openetl in Quebec before I9OO. fheir work of instruction
in the Provlnce ls a very minute part of thoir work as a

whole, but serves ag an inclicatlon of their zeal and. spirlt
of self-sacrifice.

Despite ths laws passed mary years previously that

were favorable to e¿iucation from the tr'rench point of \rie$,

d.espite th.e splenilitl progress nad.e by tb.e alreatly exlsting

leaching Ord.ors, many districts in the Provface of Quebec

were without the selfloss clovoted.ness of nuns 1n 1892 with

regarè !o both eclucational ancl charLtable works. Suoh was

tbe case of the villago anal the surrouad.ing country of gt.

Damlen in Quebec. tsesldes schoolsr. an orphanage ancl an

01ai tr'olhs r Home wore need.ed". The parish priest, Cure

Brousseau, petitíoneð s ome of the exlsting ord.ers wlthout

any suscoss. Ca¡dlnal TaÉl,hereau, when appealed. to, counsel-

}ed. hin to begin his or¡¡n ord.er sf nuns. 'vTith the Cardiaalr s

Hull, Q,uebêc: Leclerc r .1958.
¡ p. 9.oft
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encouragerlent and. blessing, wíth hours spent in prayer as

preparation, he iavited several young lad.ies whort he jutlgetl

to be earnest anô well-d.ispósed. for such an enterprlse.

Four of them respoaded. to Ïìis invitation antl on Àugust, 28,

lBgZ, formed. the nucleus of t.ho õisters of Our Lad.y of

Perpetual Ele1p. Ia Sopteaber, two Sisters oponed a sohool

for forty-flve pupils at a salary of fif,Ëy ({ì50.0O) Aollars
' 1Á-
a year.-- The geherosity of tbe vlllagers supplied. them

with most of tbeir provisions. By November, the little
0onmunity hatl already lncreaseal to soven. The Sisters who

dtiÉt not teaoh carecl for an old man, four orphans, and an

old. lacty who had. come seeking a place of ref,uge, where they

knew kind.ness and sympathy awalted. them" Irou. 1892 until
1900 the glste¡s of Our Lady q! PeSB,olUql _IIelp t aught i-n

sixteen elementary sehools 1n the villages an(l country

districts of the parish of St. Ðanien" There were thlryt-
four sisters teaching, an average of two in a school, and.

they taught oße thousand. one hundred fifty-eight pupils, or

an avexage of thirty-four pupils to a teacher which was a

hoavy olass reglstration in those days. l¡{ben one considers

that other d.eeals of Christian nercy were unalertakea by these

Sisters, susb as orphanages, 01ct Folks Homeg r caring for
tbe slck anal even aiäing tbe doetors 1n an InstltutLon for

1L-=Vie Adnlrabl,ei riu Chanoise J. 0. Brousseau, p. 5? '
quebec :
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t5,.alcoholicsr-- the outstand.ing feature of this congregatlon

seems to be the rapidly increasing personnèl in the first
eight years of lts initial growth.

The tenth new comnunlty to d.ovote ltseLf to ed.uoa-

tlon in the Province of Quebec froe l85I-19O0 was that of

the Sisters Servant s of the lûaaculate Heart of Mary foundecl

in Srance in 1860 by !'ather Delaplaoe to eare for anð in-
struct the orphans and poor chlld.ren i-n large tr"r".16 Tn-

vitetl to the tniteal States in 1889, they responded. to a

eal1 from Canatla in 1893, openl"ng a school at St. Ephron

in quebec. Iour SÍsters e ame to teach one hund"ed. twenty-

flve ehild.ren ln the flrst four graclos. In 1899 they

branched out to includ.e ürro otlìer schools, regist€ring two

hundrecl thirty pupils, thus making a total of three schools

for this period. of groürth.

Anothor corununity which came from France fn 1844

at the presslng request of tslshop Bouxget was that of the

Slsters of the Good Shepberdl. Four sistors arrlved in
Montreal to care for young delinqir€nts, and the women in
prlsonc. Besiôes this, they also taught young girls. In
1855 they had fifty-one pupils, according to Mei[eur.lT

In 1878 they opened a boarding school in Montreal for the

15Ibiil., p" 6?.
16so" I"u Pas, oB. Cit., p. 568.
17¡. ¡. Meirleur, op. cit., p. 205.
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young girls of well-Èo-d.o families some of whom later enter-

ed the Conuaunity. In tbls way the Gootl Shepherd Slsters

were able to inerease their pelsonnel. In ]-900 the¡r ¡,ys¡.

Èeaching glrls ln three schooLs.

tho last Ord.er instltuted. d,uring this period. was

at the request of the Bishop of Chicoutimi. Because of

hi-s ever-increasíng dj.ocese, he need.ecl more and moro work-

ers, especiall-y some to teach the poor.IS For thls purpose

he founded in 1894 the .

The inmed.iate success of this Institute leat to invitations
to teach in schools in other parishes, so that by 1900, or

slx years from their atate of found,ation, tho sisters were

oond.ucting seven elementary scb.ools, and fn thls way tì¡ere

helping to raise the st,and.ard. of etlucatisn 1n the provinoe.

. Progross of Early letablishments

Meanwhile, th.e Ord.ers foundett prior to 1851 were

continuing to contrlbute greatly to tbe lntellectual anal

moral ad.vancoment of the yourlg girls entrustecl to thom.

In 1855, the ÜrsulLnes of quebec and Three Rivers, pioneers

ln tbe f i6lcl of educatíon, had taught around 161000 pupils,

of whom one hundred-fifty were Indian glrls. .At tb.e

Convent of Three Bivers there were two þunctreil five puplls

registered in the year 1855. Mellleur records in full the

l8sor r"" Pas, op. cit., p. ã??.
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Prospectus of the Ursulines for the year 1859. fhe course

of stud.y for this Convent is gj-ven as follov¡s:

Readlng ln French and English, orthography, lexicography,
arithmetic, writing, grannar both French and Inglish, French
and. Ëngllsh Composition, geography, use of maps and. globes;
.sacred and Brofane history, both ancient and. modern, cbrono-
logy, synchronlsm and mythology; rhetorlc both Ïrenob and
English, astronomy with the aid of a new planetary system
accord.ing to CopernÍcuÊ, and of the armlllary sphere of
Ptoteny; instruüetrtal and vocal music, drawing, ínc]ucling
perspective d.rawlng, paintlng, ser¡ting aceord.Íng fo taste
(without additional charge) and embroid.ery of every kínd..
The advantage of knowing how to cut out and make clothes
belng genêrally reoognized, this art, when parents desiro
it, is taught by erperienced. persons. 19

The higþ-soundlng terms applied to the t egehing of

history ûight confuse many stÌldents to¿tay. The complete

Prospectus 1s vory interesting, and afford.s an etcellent

idea of the boarding schools ninety years ago. At that time,

accordlng to Lleillour, the tibrary of the Ursulines at quebea

consisted. of five ühousand very well-chose4 books. The instru-
mental music taught both by the Ursullnes and the tonsresation

zo
of Not're-Dame included plano, harp, violin and guitar. Before

1900 the Ilrsulines were also teaehing their students, algebra,

geometry and trigonometry. Besides enlarging their currlouh:m,

th.ey opened. two new convents in 188¿, and 1884; these were the

first since 1697, and make a total of four large convents.

Rather than open nuÌnerous schools, they concentrated theÍr

st'aff and. students in one convent. Ïn the oonvent at Quebec,

for orancBle, in lgoo there were one hundred. aineteen Ursulines

19J. s. Meilreur, op. clt., p. b5
aoc"oul*, op. e it. , p. z5b
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feaching seven hundred. flfty girls fron well-to-do fåmllies
of both English and French living in tbe surround.ing d.is-

tricts.
The Egg!!gl_Ê.ig!-glg_of Quebec who, besides their nurs-

ing ðut'les, had begun to teach youag gfrls I\ L725, enrolled,

eighty-two plilpils Ín th.elr classes in 1855. In 18ô8, when

their board.ing scbool had enlarged. to incl_ud.e nearly two

hund.re d. pupils, they .suppressed. the classes to offer a refuge

and to care for the poor and. aged who were becoming more and
ZL

more nunerous. As other csmmunitles were d.evotin€ themselves

to the instruction of young girls io ôId Quebec Clty, this
left the Hosoital Sisters free to pursue thelr eharitable

works.

Sleanwhlle the Congregation,qf Ngtro Dame in llontreal was

flourishing, and. expanding stead.ily. In 1853, these Ëisters
wsre teaohing five thousand. six hundred. sÍ-x pupils, accord.ing

to the records of the $upexiatend.ent of Ed.ucation, J. B.

Meflleur, In 18?6, in thirty-eight convents they were teach-

lng twelvo thousanô Bupils. Their curri culudir was greatly

similar to that of the Ursullnes. In 1889, tbe E9.gå-9Ê
the Congreeatlon opened. the womenrs clopari;ment of the Jacques-

z2
0artier Normal Schoot in l{ontreal. Thls eyent greatly fur-
thered. the rapid. ad.vancement of ed.ucation 1n the Provincer

ZL
Sur les Pas, op. cit., p. 2l

22
Dêsrosiefs, Canada and lts ?rovinces, op. cit., p. 458
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and. Ied. the way for the found.atíon of similar institutions
after the turn of the Century. .{ former principal of the

Jacques Cartfer I!ormal 6chool d.eclared.i üThe Congregation

of Notre-Damer'r says he, Itis a truly national institutlon,
whose ramifieations extend. beyond. the 1lrtrits of Canada.

Marguerite Bourgeoys took in hand the etiuoation of the women

of the people, the basls of society. She taught young women

to become what they ought to be, especlally at this period,

women fu.Il of moral force, of mod.esty, of courage in the

face of the d,angers in the mldst of whleh they lived. If
the tr'renc h-C anad ians have preservecl a cortain character of
politeness and urbanlty, whlch strang€rs are Bot slow in
admittlng, they owe lt is a êreat measure to the work of

23
Marguerite Eourgeoys.'r In 1900, the 0ongregatio¿ gisters

were conducting one hund.rett fifteen centres of learnlng for
more than twenty-seven thousancl pupils. They bave no oraet

record. of the number of Slsters teaching at tb.at timê, but

there were one thousanð eleven hund.red. two Sistexs of that
ord.or helping sone way in the vital work of educatioo.

Although tho prÍncipal work of the Grey Nuns of t[ontrea]-

is hospital work, their magnificent charity embraees whatever

wiII beneflt their follo!ìrnen. ïn 1860 they opened a school

for b11nd. ehildren of both sexes. Besides being instructeil,
the ohlld.ren are taught a profession, according to their
aptltud.es, that will help then earn a livelihood later on.

a,)
A. de Brumath, Blsho¡ l,aval, (Ïiakers of Canada Serles)p. L2?, Toronto, OnÈario: Morang & Co., 1906.
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In ad.d.Ítlon to thls school, the Êrey Nuns also opened. ten

elemêntary gchools and a kiadergarten 1n the Province of

Quebec d.ur ing the period. 1851 to 1900. Successive fires
ðestroyed. record.s of the numter of puBils and. teachers

during th.ls tine.
The only Ord.er that did not expand. was that of t.be

Religious of the Sacreð Heart fountled 1n l-84¿. Their free
school at 9t. Jacques d.e lrAchlgan was turaed. over in l8bl
to the Slsters of ,5t. -qnne who were specially equipped. for

(r+
teachlng ln the rural distrlcts. fhis move united. all the

Sisters 1n their one large convent boarding-schoot whicb

registered one hund.reci five pupils. .A plan to orect a con-

vent in å more acoessible looality was fulfilled. in 1856,

and the other conr¡ent was turned over to tbe Sisters of
-25Provid.enoe. A clay school was foìf,ndeð in Mohtreat in 1862

where fifty stud.ents came for the opening tern Èo the academy,

and. one hund.red. twenty cbildren to the free sc.hool attached. to
úo

the convent. Therefore, for the period. 1851 to 1900 the

Religious of tb.e $acred Heart conducted. the same number of
schools as they had previously, although the number of stu-
d.ents had. lnoreasetl.

0n the other hand., the Sisters of the Holv Names of

Jesus and }Áary were rapÍ.d.ly increaslng i;heir personnel and

Utt¿. Wiff :-r*s, second sowlns, p. e99. New York: Sheed.
& Ward, 1942.

25L. ou.ltuo, op. c it. , p. 4oB
26fbld., p. 4l¿
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establishíng schools in numerous d.istricts in the Provl-nce

of Q,uebec an¿I elsewhere. In 1900, two hundred fofty-flv€
Slsters were teaching sir thousand. six hundred. sixty-f1ve
pupils in sixty-three schools in the Province. This 1s a

prod.igious feat, and one which will always redound to thelr
eternal cred.it. No other Co$muni.ty 1a the Province of quebec

lncreased so astonishlngly 1n so short a time. Not oûly were

schools opeRed. in Quebec, 'out in Orogon, Cali-fornla, and

!'lorid,a as welI. In the short space of tn¡enty years after
the Foúndressrs d.eath, the banner of the Sisters of the HoIy

Names of Jesug and Mary was set up j-n the four extremities
of Araerloa, some of tb.em almost lnaccessible reglons. By

1874, sobools and convents of the SisÈers of the Holy Names

had. stretched. as far west as lifinnipeg, [ianltoba, when St.
Maryrs Academy was founded. The tralnlng the Sisters receivecl,

not onlJr in pedagogy but also ia psychology, before they went

out teachiag 1n the schools, merited. foÌ them unstinted praise

as ed.ucators. Inciividuality, not reglmentatlon, was the ke y-

note to the Slstersr toaohing. Coupled to that was the char-

acter trainlng they gave their pupils and the instilllng of
those vlrtues needed. to bríng their stud.ents to the flowering

of Chrlstlan womanho od.. Ii[any of thelr pupils, attracted. by

the noble ldeals and joyous self-sacrifielng of the Sisters,
askêd. for the privilege of working wlth then either as teachers

or as housekeepers.

!'roÍ1 1868 to 1895 the @ opened flfteen
more schools, two of which Ìi¡6re later closed.. There wers one
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thousand eigbty-seven boys and girls in these schools, many

of them belag taught in the orphanages cond.ucted by the

9isters of Provld.ence. One hund.red. ten Éisters were engaged.

in teaching theso chilciren. It must be rernembered that these

Sisters did not devote themselves entirely to teaching, as

did the Sieûers of the Holy Names of Jesus and. Mary. Like

the 9gg¡L$g4g and other oor¡nunltles they managed. hospitals

and. homes for the aged..and the iûfirn besidoà visiting the

poor ancl the sick in their homes.

îhe gisters of the EoIy Cross. vrho had foundod five
schools three years after their arrival in Quebec, established

nlne only ilurlng tbe years 185L to t900. It must be remembered.,

however, thai eac.h boarding school, also had a day school, yet

tb,e irwo schools were separately taught. this Order d.ld. not

expand rapidty after the foulldress of the Orôer returned. to

Franee. The great ôistanee from thê Ulothe¡ llouse in France

to which all ad¡ninís tråti"ve questions were ref effed necessi-

tated a separation for the Canad.iän branch. This was acoo¡n-

plished. in 1885, and in ithe follo?¡ing perlod of growth, giant

strlðes were nrade by thfs c onmunity.

In Quebeo Cíty, the E$LNunE, who had come there in
1849, had also accepted. hospltal work and refuges for tfre

aged., true to the spirit of tbeir Ïnstitute. A d.oubl6 minl"s-

try is tb.e ideal of thls Cormunity: a Grey Nun is to teacb

children how to live; a Groy I'iun is to teacb the aged. and.
z7

the sick how to d.ie. In the ?rovince of quebec' these

tn
Ðans le S11lage d.e Ia Charlto, oB. cit., p. 34.
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Sisters, froü 1851 to t90O wer€ teaching in thirty-three
schools. The oae hund.red. sixty-ihree nuns, teaching seven

tirousand. six hurdred thirty children, were augmented. by

fifÈy-five socular teachers. Many of the laiter had been

pupils from the Ursulinesr Normal Échool in Quebec City.
During this tlme, the Êisters of ,gt. "Anne, the last

coemunlty found.ed. prlor to 1850, vrere maklng good progross.

1n 1855 they were teaohing two hunclred. thlrty-two puplls.
Ïn 1878 there urere two hund.red. eigbty-five $isters in.28
twenty-six houses of the Institute. r'lot a1I these were

schools, as the Sisters also conducted hospitals. Their

boardlng schools were usually orowned. with suceess. I'or

instance, j¡r one convent fifty þupils registered the flrst
d.ay ln September, but by t¡re end. of october there wero nfnety

29
glrLs in attendanoe. In 1900, the Siõters of Êt. Anne wore

teaching in twenty-four schools in the srovince of Quebec.

Tüio hund.red forty-seven Ëisters had the educatlon of flve
thousand seven hund.recl seventy-one chlld.ren entrusted to
their care.

Meilleur states t,hat in 1854 the total numbe r of puplls

taught ln convents reached. ten thousand, four hundred. and.
50

twenty-nine. Ì'tlagnan speclf ies that there were slx hund.red,

and. foxty-eight teaching nuns 1n the Province of Quebec ln
?,4

F. Langevin, Mele fu[arie-Anne, op. cit ., p. Z'15.
29

E. J. Auclair, Ilistoire des Soeurs d.e St. Anne, p. Ig8,
Montreal, Quebec: tr"reres d.es Icoles thretlennes, L9ZZ

50
Í. B. Illei}leur, op. cit., p.250
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186?. In IB??, there weïe one thousand. and. twenty-eight,

and in 1911, three tbousand., eÍght hundred and eighty-slx
3L

$isters teaching ln Primary ,Schools. These figures portray

the large increase in the personnel of tbe diffe¡ent cormunl-

tles, and, at the same tj.me give evidence of the self-sacri-
ficing devotetlness of young girls who wished to engage in
the noble task of educating. In 1855 there were flfty-two
convents established.., twenty-eight only of whom were aid.ed.

by the government. The others received. help from the clergy
and. the laity, or by the paltry srims brought 1n by the

boarders. Thus, durirg the period. 1851 to 1900, there were

twelve now 0rd.ers teaching in the Provlnce of Quebec, unitlng
fholr splend.ld. efforts wfth those of their predecessors for
the laudatory oause of Christian, moral and. intellectual
ed.ucatlon. Perhaps thei¡ classroons were not seientifically
or mod.ernly equipped, but the spirit of oulture and. d.evoted.-

ness which emanated from those religious ed.ucators ¡,yho looked.

upon teaching as a permanent vocation and not a transitory
oûe, left an lndelible mark in the area of prfunary ectueatlon

part i cuIarIy.

ùI. Magnan, op. cit., I). 69
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Growth of Religious Ord.ers of úlonen

in the Province of quebec fron 19Ol to I94?

The history of the work of the sisiierhood.s d.uring thls
perlod of growth is most effectively expressed 1n figures.
The extraord.inary d.evelopment of these ord.ers, both old. and.

new, that swept principally over the rural areàs of quebeo,

played. s¿ lmportant and lntegral part in the progress of
education 1n the Provlnce. Not only was elementary edue a-.

tloa mad.e accessible to thous.ands of chifdren in the countTy,

but reglonal Domestlc Science and. Nsrnral Schools were estab-

Iished to service the schooling in these d.istricts. l,[oreover,

atthough a1t the ord.ers had schools in the suburban and

country places, some Congregatrions were instituted to teaoh

just 1n rural areas, such as the Slsters of the Holy Hearts

of Josus and iary, t¡.e gisters of the Assumption, The Bel1-
gious of ühe Infant Jesus, the Sistors of the Lioly Rosary -
to mention a few.

The orders founded prior to i900 were able to aecept

more schools due to thelr ever-lncreasing personnel. A1I

the Corrmunítles by this tlne were conducting Secondary

Sohools.whfch furnished rnany of the new members for the

d.ifferont Orders. Particularly is thls true of those Ord.ers

that opened. schools in the rural areas whero there had. pre-

vj.ously been no parish school.

Table III whlch fo11ows, d.emonstrates ia figures tle
work of the teachÍng 0rd.ers of women lnstltuted prlor to 1900.
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TAB].E ÏIT

SHOVìITNG TIIE GROWTH OF ORDERS ESTÁBLISI{ED BE¡'ORE I9OO
TOGETI]$R ll¡ITH TIæ NU}IBER OT' TEACHERS .AND PU!fI.,g T'OR

ÍI{E rE.åR 1900

The Congregations
No. of No. of
Schools Elen.

S chools

No. of No. of
Teache¡s lupils

UrsuIlnes
Sisters of Notre Dame

Sistors of Charlty of
Montre al

Religious of the Saered
Ileart

Iïoly Names of Jesus and
Mary

Sisters of Proviðence
gisters of the HoIy Cross

Síslers of Charlty of
Quebec (Grey Nuns )

Sisters of St. .Anne

Good thepherd of Q,uebec
Assumption of the Blessed

Vlrgin
Presentation of the Blessed.

Virgin Mary ?0
Sisters of Jesus and MarY B

ûrey Nuns of 0ttawa 4A

Holy Rosary 55
St. ,Ioseph of Ët.

Hyaolnthe
Daughters of Vùlsdsrn

Our Lad.y of Perpetual
Help

Servants of tbe Heart
of MarY

Good. Shepherd. of Montreal
Our lady of qood. Counsel

588 6558
191? 40063

1941

50 655

1181 P.4930
52L 3',144

546 10926

216 plusg'-t 10586
s eculars

õ16 15770

458

750

624
164
2L4

180la

10667

956?

180

lr0
L45

5500
840

4000

160 No record.
64 514'l

LtA 4040

I5
141

L'I

99

44
63

47

65

25

86

LA

100

l6

68
55

56

40

25

L7

39

60
b

29

55

58
b

38

ú<)

z
l9

40

7

40

3A

2

t.)

f The eugustinian Sisters in Quebec Clty relinquished' their
classes to do just hospltal work in 1868.
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The Cqngregation of Notre Da4e, which had always pre_
ferred. to go out to the puplls r.ather than have the pupils
coae to them as d.id the Ilrsullnes, has one hund.red" forty_ono
sehools in the Province fron a Èotal_ of two huadred tvro es_

tablls¡ments. Next are the Íìislels of ihe rfoly Nanes of
,Ïesus and tulary; they have altogethex two hundred three es-
tablishnents in Canada, the United. Statos and. Africa..
Several Institì.rtes like those of the Reli&Lous of Jesus and.

$ggJ, and. the Baughters of VJisdgm, expand.ed. in other provln_
cês of Canatla, and. in ühe United. gtates, rather than in
quebsc. Moreover, it must be remembêred. that most sf these
cor¡munities also conduct hospltals, refu.ges, and orphanages.
A1l the Ortlers except the Religious of the Sacred Heart.
increaeed. the numb er of their schools ciuring this period,
s oloe by a few, others by many.

The years t90l to Ig40 saw twenty-eight Ord.ers foundi

sehools for the first tlrne in the ?rovlnce of euebeo. Seven

of these Orders, as may be seen in Table IV, orlginated. ia
Quebec¡ most of the others c artre from I'rance to flnd. rêfuge
in Canad.a, particularly 1n the srovince of Q,uebec, because

in 1901, ln France, a law was Bassed. prohitritÍng the teach_
ing of religion 1n atl the schools. Thls nefarious 1av¡

marked. the beglnning of a religious persecutlon whlch was

oulminated in .1904 by legislatíon agalnst religious e,rders ___

they had to elther give up their schoors or becone securarized..
Table rv which fotrows gives specific inforuation eoncerning
these coad.jutant Orders:
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TABÏ,8 IV
.:

ST{OWTNG THE OR}M,S OF WONMN T{HO T'OIJN}ED SSCHOOI.S ]N 4UEBEC S]NCE 19OO
ToGETmR WllH Tm NIIIfiBEIR OF 5CH00LS, TEACmBS, AND pIrpItS FoR THE TEAR 1g!7.
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Although alt the French Urd.ers teach the llnglish language

to the French-speaking girls, most of their convents h.ave

class€s for trjngl ish girls. The Sisters of Charity from the
United. States cond.uc-þ 5nglÍsh schools only. The Compassionist

Servites of Mary care for rtallan chitdren in a school and an

orphanage i.n ¡liontreal. Another Qrder, the Éervants of the
Inmaculate ,Conception, bave three schools for the Ukrainian

pupils in Montreal and. its vicialty. Several of the Insti-
tutes, found.ed. since 1900, have only a fevr schools, but al1
contribute to the great work of ed.ucatlng and. instructing.
lerhaps in the years to come, some of these aay become flour-
lshing educational ord.ers.

' The currículum expand.ed, during this period. of growth to
includ.e Domestlc gcience Schools, many of which are separate
eõtablishments such as that of the Sigters of Êt. -ånne at St.I
Jacques de lÄontcalm. These Regional Domestic Sclence Schools,

approved by tbe Couneil of lublic fnstruction, affillated. wlth
the University of liontreal, are recognized. as institutions
specializlng in domestic instructlon and practlcal experlence.

The rogular course of three years leads to a dlplorna enabliag

tlre possessor to teaoh. ¡\¡x ther study lead.s to a Bachelorrs

Degree. Another course of two years is offered. to glrls who

are not suecessful in acad.emic subjects. They flay obtain a
eertifioate proving that they have d.omestic science ability,
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but, of courser it iloes not allow them to teach. The cur-
rlculurtr for ithe regular course, besides religirrn, 1s composed.

of: Trench¡ Englisb¡ psj¡ohology and family pedagogy; methods;

the adrnlnistratlon and upkeop of a home, also famÍly bud.getlng;

physios, chemistry, botany and. zoology; horticulture, florl-
culüure, apiculture, avfcultule, rural economy¡ preparation

for marriage includ.ing prenatal aad. postnatal care, home

nursing ¡ sewing, dressmaking, needleworh, naking of hate;

launtlerlng; cooking; èlotetics; anaùomy, physlology, hyglene;

musicn drawing and. weaving. Thls Brogran of studles ieaves

Iíirtte to be d.esired anil attracts many gírls every year. The

Sisters who have been specially trained, teach all the subjects

exoept hygiene¡ anatomy and the psychology of sex. Ior the 
Z

latter courses ouitsido teachers and. speclallsts are called irl.
'Ihe ped.agogieal institute for religious and. secuiars ls uad.er

the guldanoe a nd. Ínstruction of the Sisters of the Holy Names

of tresus and. Mary is Outremont.

Although the curriculum has grown to keep pae6 .¡v1th the

neeqs of the d.ay, religion and. its lnsl-stence on honesty,

courtesy, d.illgenoe and. all Christian vittues, holds foremost

p1ace. However, lt is lnseparably ]inked. wlth all subjects

to d.evelop in the stud.ents the best qualities of mlnd and.

heaxt, as Catbollc educators are convinced that what a pupll
is, ls more important than what he knor¡¿s, and that education

I
M.

St. Paul,
Cronenberg, Sc.hoot !or 9riÉ€, p. 88. .Catholic Digest,

DÍeest )Mínn. ( c ondoãsêd-Tron Magazine
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Ís not knowleclge; knowled.ge is but one product of ed.ucation.

The Q,uestionnaire, fou¡d- in Append.ix I, d.id. not differ-
entlate between schooÌs and. establishments. therefore some

0rd^ers, vrho gave the nulrber of their establishaents, consid.-

ered, a College, a Normal Ëchoo1 , a ,9econd.ary School, and. an

Elomentary Ëchool as one, if tbey were part of one resíd.ence.

others totaled the d.ifferent types of schools as outllned in
Part II of the QuestlonnaÍre. L[oreoverr some of the early
orders who came from l"rance, for example the ;3lsters of Jesus

and. iary, coatinued thelr cuõtom of concluctlng board.ing

sohoolË and day schools separately ln each convent. This

would. give them twice the number of sohools compared to tho

number of establlshments. Another defÍoiency found. in the

Questionnafre pertained. to tho nu&be r of teachers. Àtany of

the Ord.ers, d.ue to }ack of personnel, not otrIy requlre the

assigtance of seclllars as class teachers, but ar€ requested.

to engage thern by the Bishops ln order to glve youag girls
from the Normal Sohools an opportuntty to teach, as most of
the schools are st,affeô by Sisters. .{rs the Questionnaire

negleoted. to take thls matter into consíderatiún, tb.e ratio,
for some ordors, of the llu[bêr of teachers to the nuübêr of

pupils would not give the complete picture. A further polnt

noted when the returns of ihe Questionnaire vvere tabulated

rvas the misunôerstand.ing concerning the term 'rprivate sohools'r;
ìr índ.ependent schoolsrr would. perhaps have been more relevant.

As it rvas, thls item was, on the whole, not cheeked, or simply
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5
mârkeal zero; whereas in the llst of Independ.ent Schools

for Q,uebec, the names of severaL ord.ers are recorded..

Another article in the Questionnaire referred. to the types

of schools not includ.etl in the glven list. Besides those

alread.y mentioned, Conmercial schools, training schools for
Slsters and some for nurses r¡1re re tabulated. by most Conmuni-

tles. The Sisters of Provltlence enumorated a Deaf and. Du&b

Institute, and a school for mentally retard.ed boys and girls.
The Domfnican $isters of the Rogg speeifiecl a Trad.e Êchool

for boys twelve to eighteen yoars: the Servants of thg Inmacu-

late Conceptfon, three evening schools for ad.ults; the Congre-

gation of Notre Dame, a ûIuslc Nornal School, and. a School of
Boaux Arts; the Slsters of the Holy Name s of Jesus and. ùiary,

a Business Colloge and. a SuBerior Schoo1 of Musj.c affllÍated.
to the University of Montreal.

oorrespond.ence caffied. on by ùhe writer wlth the Ëuper-

intend.ent of llducation for the lrovince of euebec, Mr. J. p.

Labarre, rovealed. the followlng information which is quoted

from a letter dated Dooeeber 24, Lg|,l .

_ All publlc sehools in this Province, run by religious
or- Iay personnel, receive grants fron this Depaitnent.?rivate second.ary schools, run by Sisters or Ërothers, alsorecei.ve grants, if they have at least six pupils in tÁe Hieh
School grad.es and are reoognizod. by the Cathõtic Connitteef
They follow the offioial progranme of studies in basic sub-jects but d.o not receive the school inspector unless t"bey
want to do so. The number of these private, complement¿iy
and primary superlor schools is now ãA6.

$tatis Q,uebec ! Bureau of
fairs, 1935.
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Table V, whlch follows, record.s statistics for the

current year kind.ly subaitted to the writer by 1,1r. 3.

Êiuard., General Cha ir:raan of the Montreal Cathollc School

C ornmiss ion .

,, TABIE V

SHO}fTNG TI]E ÊCHûOLS DTRSCTSD BY,IH$ TTAcH]NG ORDSRS OT ]]fO,MEN ANÐ
ENÊOTIÀIENT O¡'PUPIIô TOR THE CUR.
BSNT rEAR, L947 - L94A

scH00ts No. of No. of Government
Schools Pupils Grants

Yes No

C o l leges
I0, I1, 1A years
8, I yoars
Elementary Schools
Kind.ergart ensglênentary tsoard.lng Schosls
ldatriculat j.on Boarôing Schools

51
z?,3
539

Lr4I4
43
bU
oo

.41383 24
49 1347 ZO'l
9U 1858 522,lz,gLI I,594
5rL44 ll
5 r33'l 32

L4,764 55

7
l-O
yt
50
3Z
2A
15

l¡fithout the Sisterhoodsr singleness and. tenaclty of pur-
pose, ed.ucation would not have been given sueh impetus and

range in the last hunûreci years., .Their aooeptance of a aeg-

ligible salary - half that pald to secular teachers - has

been one of the chief factors for the prolific growth of
their institutioas -- approxtmately eleven hundred establlsh-
ments, which provide a great varlety of types of courses and.

learnlng privileges to approxlmately two huadred and forty-
two thousand. pupils.



CHAHIER.VrIT

C onc lusion

Since the f ou.nd ers of quebec were coneerned. with the
instruction and. the converslon of the Indians, in freach
canada education fo1lowed. on the very heers of coronization.
Consequently, ühe flrst Canadian schools were mLssions to
teach religion to the Tndlans. In 1689 in the u¡ake of the
missionarios calne the firsi teaching Ord.er of women, the
Ursullnes, leci by Mothsr Mary of the Tnoarnation. Their
rud.e shack near the lvhalrf Ìvhere only a pot of sagamlte beld
the rations for both nuns and. savages has expanded to the
present flourishing institution in the heart of old. ,Q,uebeo

where silr hund.red people now d.ine daily. The close allga_
ment existing between tho Ohurch and the Étato aluring the
French Regime helped the slsters to further pioneer ed.uca_

t,lon. Later, d.uring the war-toún years, their conveats be-
came hospitals, their servlces glven day and night to frlend.
and. foe alike. During tbe forlowing perlocl of rehabir-ftation,
theírs was th.e task of preservlng intact the ¡,rench language

and. customs and. ÍnstÍtling these in the chLld.ren confided. to
theír care, wbile at the saae time flghting for survíval.
the hundreds of Chrlstian sci:ools that tod.ay tiot tb.e Province
of Quebec stand as a lastlng memorlal to the work of these
noble women who d^edicated. theÍr lives to Christian education.

fnêxtricably interwoven wlth its laws is education in
the Provl-nce of Quebec; so, too, is the history of lts
religious 0rd.ers. For nearly two hund.red. years, only four

-111-
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Orders, all found.ed before i;he British Conquest, trended. to
the interlectuar need.s of the few who cour-d. xêmala at schoor.
0n1y two of these orders were excl'.rsively teachlng ones, but
rvlth the advent of favorable legislation ín the l840rs new

conmunlties launched forth and by degrees succeed.ed in over-
coming the ignorance of the French Canad.ians r who, rather
than become englícized, had remalned. away from the schools
provided by their conquerors. With lndelible strokes mus t
be lnscrlbed the names of Bishop Lava}¡ found.er of higher
education ln Q,uebec, and. Bishop Bourget, the father of elemen-
tary education. without their encouragement and indefatlgabte
zeal, knowleäge would aot have been disseminated. s6 ¡n]lldltr
and with such far-¡eaching results; In lg42 und.er Bishop

Bourgetrs guídance, the rise of th,e teaching 0rders co¡ûeenced..

3rou. four in 1B4I to ten in i850, tlventy-two in 1900, and.

fifty 1n 1947 is pictured. the growth and. t.he success of the
sisterhood.s. The f oxegoing inf olmatlon is shown in Fígur¿ 1,
page 113.

?art of the success of the r¡¡or k of the various 0rd.ers

üay be attributed. to the Ëisters thêmselvos, who bxlng to
their task a devotedness and. a ped.agogical skillrcombineci
with a love of teaching and of the chitoren ürey teach. 'dlhen

young girls enter a convent thelr aptÍtud.es are observed and.

stud.ied, so that the new sisters-to-be may d.o the work best
suited to then. &{ost cornmunitles engage in a variety of work,
so thåt many field.s of rabor are opea to irhe new uembers. More-

over, should the Sistorst .health glve wqy, or if teâohing should.

become a druclgery, Èh€J¡ may turn to other work less fatiguing 
"
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Figure I - Showlng Èhe increase in the nr¡mber of teaching
Orders of V{omen over the period 1639 to 1947.
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Each Ord.er, if it has a large enough personnel, has

its own subjeot supervisors. -All , however, have a Sister
who is oalled the llistress of Stud.ies, whose duty it is to

superintend the trainlng of the young sisters, placing be-

fore them their Conmunityts ldeals and standards, and to
arrange courses for them leading to degrees. This Ín-service
training nay also take the forã of conferences or brush-up

surÍner school classes. Stud.y is obligatory i_n all teaching
0rd.ers. Iúoreover, the }]ncyclical on Christian Education

inspires then to seek perfeotlon in alt things. rtperfoct

sc.hools are the result not so much of good methods as of
good. teachers, teachers who are thoroughly prepared and.

wol- I-ground ed i.n the natter they have to teaah; who possoss

the intellectual and moral qualiflcations required of thelr
lmportant office; who cherish a pure and. hoty love for the

chlldren oonfided. to therr, because they l-ove ,fesus Christ
and. His Church, of which these are the child.ren of predÍt-
ectlon; aaù who have therefore sincerely at heart the true
good. of fanlly and eount,ry.n This attltr¡d.e impels theü to
approciate the lndlvictual worth of each chilai, and thereby

to stress the edueation of the E@þ child.. An avôrage of
twenty sone pupils in each class facj_Iitates matters and

fosters ind.ivld.ual lnstructÍon aad guid.ance. Their greatest

contribution conslsts in the importance they attach to,the
lnstilling of Christian 1deals. They realize that incalcu-

I
Encyclical, op. cit., p. 87
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lable good. ean be d.one by a truly Chxistian wife and

mother; tlrat the home is a slgnlficant factor in ed.u-

cation supplemented by thê Church and the school.

Therefore, tb.e $isters realize ihat the noblest qualities
of mlnd. and. heart, and a deep sense of true values must be

lnfused into their pupils 1f the resulting lnfluence is to

be lmperishable. Contacts with t!.eir pupils wbo have left
sehool are establlshed. by Alu.nnae organizations. The

Cong.regation of lùotre Dame, for example, has elghty-four

of these group: composed of fifteen thousand. active alu¡nae.

Another great contributlon of the sisterhood.s is thsir
profioiency 1n the field of fine arts. Paini;ing, drawlng,

singlng, pj-eno, violin and. organ are iaught in almost all
conyents. Moreover, the sisters excel 1n teaching weaving,

and handwork, such as embroíd.ery, crocheting and. any prao-

tical art neealed in the home. The Questionnalre revealecl

that some Orders teach the foltowing; harp, gultar, mand.olln,

china paintlng, tooling leather, embossing copper pewter,

and carving. A great advantage for stualents who st,ud.y with
Orders founded in Surope, is the winnlng of scholarships

enabllng them to complete their ed.ueation i-n convents

belonglng to tirese 0rders in the Uniteô States, I'raÌrce or

Belglum. The Notre Dame êe Neuur Sisters rfor exampleroffer

schola:iships in Ðngland and. in America to their Belgfan

pupils and vico versa. This system is extensively practised.
6

between France and England..

ala Revue Generale, p. 14, Bruxelles, Belgium:vatenpfiÇ-fãßl- J. J. A.
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An objectlve aohieved., that oÍ bringing education

withln the reaeh of tbousands of young girls, and. main-

taining their national and religious ideals, tlemonstrates

part of the Slsterhootlsr material conbribution to their
fellow-men. The contrÍbutionb the ehildren by way of

trained. per*onnel, and to the Province whexe ed.ucation

walks hand in haad wlth rellgion, should. elicit unstinted

praise and admiratlon from botlì the recipients of the

Si.stersr zeal and. d.evotedness and f.rom onlookors. Although

tbe sweep and scope of thls tbesis is of neoessity curtailed.

by lirnitations of brevity and of distance, there is no doubÙ

that the Teaehing Ord.ers of }ìIomen have renderecl aod do render

valuable service to education in the Provl-nce of Suebec.
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